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YARNER OFFERS TESTIMONY 
PROVE TOE'S INFIDELITY 

THE END OF THE TRIAL NOT YET IN SIGHT 

S#*' 
Scores of Witne a ■^Testify in Behalf of the Defendant 

—Improper ReMtiona Claimed to Have Existed 
Between ^yvarngfiand Baxter Mc- 

Rary for Several Years. 

For five days the trial of the civil 
action ot Florence C. Varner against 
her husband, H. B. Varner. of Lex- 
ington, has proceeded In United 
States Federal court and the end is 
not yet in sight. More Witnesses 
lor the defense, which for . ialmost 
three days has been placing scores 
oi witnesses on the stand for the 
purpose of showing that Mr. Varner 
was justified in casting Ms wife 
aside, will be examined! to-day and 
Mr. Varner himself is yet to be of- 
fered. All doubt as to whether Mr. 
Varner would be placed on the 
stand was removed Friday when At- 
toreny E. -T. Cansler, of counsel for 
the defense, announced that Mr. 
Varner would be permitted to tes- 
tify in his own behalf. 

The plaintiff, seeking a "reason- 
able allowance" to be assigned her 
from the estate of her husband, 
concluded testimony_early_4Th.urslay. 
-morning. Since that time the de- 
fense has submitted the testimony 
of innumerable Lexington citizens, 
as well as many from this and other 
•sections. 

Fred O. Sink, general manager of 
-the   Lexington   Dispatch, a  newspa- 
per  published by  Mr.  Varner,  was 
the   first   witness to  be  introduced 
by the defendant.    Mr. Sink remain- 
ed on the stand    for    almost    two 
hours and   he told  his story in  a 
clear and  straightforward  manner. 
Me   spoke  of   having   warned   Mrs. 
Varner on  several  occasions  prior 
to August 9, 1920. of her familiar- 
ity with Baxter McRary. negro, and 
that he had told her of the whisper- 
ings that   were  going the     rounds 
among the citizens of Lexington. Mr. 
Sink told' of having    gone    to    the 
Varner home on  the night of Au: 
ust 9. 1920, and inquiring of Mrs. 
Varner if McRary was in the house. 
He stated that Mrs. Varner inform- 
ed him that McRary had not been 
there.    He said that he would have 
to search the house;  that Mrs. Var- 
ner  left   him  at   the  front  door     ? 
minute  or  more   while  she. went  to 
inquire  of  the   negro   cook,   Annie 
Miller, if McRary was visiting her, 
and  that after  Mrs.  Varner return- 
ed he searched the house together 
with   Policeman   Smith.   '.They   did 
not find  the negro. About 15 or   20 
persons were  in  the  party  waiting 
outside the house and he so inform- 
ed them.     Mr. Sink testified that he 
Ici't the  Varner  home about   10.30 
o'clock   but   was called  out  of   bed 
later  in  the  night and was inform- 
ed that McRary had been found un- 
der the Varner home at   1  o"clock 
the same night.    The witness testi- 
fied that he telegraphed Mr. Varner, 
who was in New York at the time, 
advising him to come home at once. 
He testified that Mrs. Varner told 
him on  the following morning that 
"she knew after what happened that 
they couldn't live together; that If 
the colonel wants a divorce I won't 
oppose It."    Mr. Sink also told    Of 
having met Mr. Varner at Greens- 
boro the following night and having. 
toWi him  of the entire affair.    He 
declared  that  Mr. Varner exclaim- 
ed "Oh, if you bad only brought me 
a message that she was dead."  The 
•witness also told ot   the    arrange- 
ments made for 'Mrs. Varner leav- 
ing  Lexington   for Salt  Lake City, 
the home of her mother. 

Charles Young anji R. 'P. Earn- 
httrt. both of Lexington, testified as 
to the occurrences at the Varner 
home on the night    of    August     9. 

that they remained vigilant. The 
witnessed stated that McRary was 
found under the Varner home when 
a search was made at 1 o'clock. That 
the negro remarked, whjtn discov- 
ered hiding behind a pillar of the 
house, "Go on away, there isn't any- 
thing to this." McRary was taken 
out and later voluntarily went to the 
county jail, where he spent the night 
for fear of personal harm. 

O. P. Dickerson, of Lexington, tes- 
tified that on the night of July 21. 
1W0, he was standing in front ot 
the Varner picture show when he 
saw McRary make a sign to M.s. 
Varner as he passed her; that Mrs. 
Varner apparently answered the sig- 
nal by a nod of her head. Mr. Var- 
ner was then absent from the city. 
The witness stated' that he later 
went to the rear of the Varner 
home   and   after   watching   a   short 

them up the steps but that when he 
reached the second' floor that no one 
was in sight. He then told of hav- 
ing related the affair to two Greens- 
boro policemen and said they told 
him it was a disreputable place. 

Policeman W. L. Wray and S. B. 
Jeffries, of the Greensboro force, 
were placed on the stand after Mr. 
Petty. They testified of Mr. Petty's 
having talked with them of the in- 
cident in 1915 and both of the of- 
ficers stated that the rooming house 
at the time bore an unsavory rep- 
utation. They were ot the opinion... 
that the place was conducted ayfagtfi r* 
Clegg. 

A number ot witnessed were in- 
troduced to prove good character 
for Mr. Petty, some of whom quali- 
fied their endorsement by stating 
that he would indulge in strong 
drink at times.    \ 

Carlos Watklns, young white man 
of Lexington, testified to having 
seen McRary enter the Varner home 
about 12 o'clock a^ night several 
weeks prior to Au.ust 9, 1920. He 
stated that although he remained in 
hiding and watched for more than 
one hour and a half that the mulat- 
to  never came from  the house. 

C. F. Caudle, formerly deputy 
sheriff of Davidson county, told of 
having found McRary in- the back 
yard of the Varner home late at 
night during August. 1916. He said 
that W. A. Hartness, formerly chief 
of police of Lexington, and himself 
were searching for a negro that had 
committed an assault upon a white 
man and that while crossing the 
Varner premises late at nigfit that 
they found McRary near the back 
steps of the Varner home. Upon in- 
quiring what he was doing there at 
such a time of night, the witness 
testified that McRary explained that 
he stepped around to the rear of the 
Varner home to answer a call of na- 

STERN AND SWIFT AWARDED 

-      "       VERDIST   OF  «4,700. 
•<■•. L' 

PARENT-TEACHER ASSOCIATION 
OP COUNTY MET SATURDAY. 

home   ana    auer    waivuius   =>   =««■> ] 
wbile that he saw McRary eWer^jJ^^, ^ T&H^-ftmm^ 
Varner home from a rear door      H, I ^^ & ^  ^^ ^ charac, 

ter witnesses were introduced to 
prove good character of H. B. Var- 
ner,  the  defendant, and  the  impor- 

Sidney.j,, stern and W. H. Swift, 
plaintiffs in the suit ot Stern & 
Switt vgf Hyman Bros., were award- 
ed ,a verdict late Friday night of 
$4vT$0-by a jury in Guilford Super- 
ior ecurt. The plaintiffs asked $5.- 
OSO^pn .account of the Violation of 
specific *•»|tract. 

Arm ot Stern   &   Swift 
flyman Brothers in col- 
insnrance in the sum ot 
Account of a.-fire in the 

the Hyman .Brothers 
in December,  1919. 

claimed that the eon- 
h the work ..was done 

■..t-.T. »n-t they were to receive 
JO nj»r seat of the amount recover 
ed biit when settlement time came 
the 'def»*rtant*  repudiated the con- 
tract, ofcered a fee of $200 and re- 
fused to abide by the alleged' con- 
tract    The  Jury  allowed   the   full 
amount claimed, excepting commis- 
sion of 20 per cent on an insurance 
policy of $1,300 which has not yet 
been paid to the defendants. 

" .The case   was  bitterly  contested 
and consumed two full days in trial. 
Wilifen,&   Frazier   represented  the 
plaintiffs  and  R.  C.  Strudwick  and 
W. P. Bynum  appeared  for  the de- 
fendstntf. 

Saturday morning T. A. Yarbor- 
ough wj* given a verdict of $1,200 
against ,the Texas Company. , Tht 
action wft brought tor damages 
don* to,the home of plaintiff at the 
Texas,plant explosion in April, 1919. 
The matter of liability was admit- 
ted bj the defendants but the Jury 
was'iempenelled for the purpose of 
determining the amount of damages 
sustained by the plaintiff. The jury's 
verdict, was tor the full amount 
claimed. m 

A second week of civil court be- 
MOBtV at 10 o'clock. The 
c^r?cntdT" Tfett -»«fc*W««* 

stated that McRary did not leave the 
house until 1 o'clock the next morn- I 
ing. Mr. Dickerson testified that 
similar occurrences followed on the 
nights of July 22 and 23. His evi- 
dence was of a damaging nature 
and the most vigorous cross exami- 
nation of the plaintiff's attorneys 
failed to break down his testimony. 

When court opened Friday morn- 
ing the defendant's attorneys call- 
ed a large number of witnessed to 
be sworn. Throughout the day one 
after another continued to add evi- 
dence calculated to show that inti- 
mate relations between Baxter Mc- 
Rary and Mrs. Varner had continued 
over the period of several years. 

Bob Redwine. an employe ot the 
Lexington telephone exchange. Ot- 
tered perhaps the most damaging 
testimony of any witness on the 
stand Friday. He stated that dur- 
ing flie summer of 1918, he, as well 
as a friend   with  him  in 

An interesting meeting of the 
Guilford County Parent-Teacher As- 
sociation was held Saturday morn- 
ing in the assembly room ^ajj, ".the 
court house. Pomona, Jamestown, 
Springfield and Guilford College 
sent representatives to the gather- 
ing and the meeting was a profitable 
as well as an enthusiastic one. 

The meeting was presided oved by 
Mrs. B. N. Mann, superintendent of 
Buffalo school, who Is president of 
the county association: '• Mrs. Mann 
•poke brieay on the value ot the or- 
ganisations. She was followed' • by 
Miss Betty Aiken Land, county..su- 
pervisor of rural schools, -who dis- 
cussed the purposes of the associa- 
tion and good that can be derived 
from active associations. County 
Superintendent Thomas R. Foust 
discussed the proposed system ot 
unified taxation for school purposes 
throughout the county. The pro- 
posal received the approval of all in 
attendance at the meeting. 

Reports for the year showed that 
the parent-teacher -associations- in 
the county had helped the schools 
and had worked for the improve- 
ment of the school equipment and 
the beautifying ot the school prem- 
ises. Libraries, musical instruments 
and other needed equipment have 
been provided for some ot the 
schools through .{he efforts of the 
local associations. 

The delegates to the meeting 
pledged support ot the compulsory 
school law, agreed to assist any 
measure for the provision of hatter 
school buildings, pledged aupport ot 
the county unit of taxation system 
and promised to co-operate with the 
teachers of the schools in every way 

possible. 

TRAVELING MEN PROTEST 
AGAINST HIGH HOTEL RATES. 

The Knights of the Grip are up in 
arms against the continued high 
prices prevailing at hotels and cafe* 
throughout the state. .While the 
traveling men have not signified 
their intention ot calling a hunger 
strike, they are considering practi- 
cal methods of forcing the eating 
places to descend to the general 
level of prices. At the meeting last 
Week of the Greensboro Council of 
United Commercial Travelers, tho- 
matter was the subject ot consider- 
able discussion. It was proposed 
that a list of boarding houses in the 
principal cities of the state be pro- 
vided members of the council and 
that they patronise such places in 
preference to the hotels and restau- 
rants until prices become more rear 

sonable. 
The traveling men point out that 

all other commodities have dropped, 
that their commissions'and earning 
power have decreased and' that they 
cannot afford to pay war prices for 
food and lodging. 

The traveling men will receive 
the good wishes of the public is gen- 
eral, most of whom are unable to 
understand why cafe prices and ho- 
tel rates continue at the high alti- 
tude as maintained during the top 
notch period. 

PERCY NEWMAN IN JAIL 
AFTER DEFAULTING BOND. 

tant witnesses that had been offer- 
ed by the defense. 

Court adjournd at noon Saturday. 
The Jury was not permitted to sep- 
arate but was kept ogeher yeser- 
day in charge of a special officer; 
Yesterday morning the Jury attend* 
ed West Market Street Methodist, 
church, where they heard auohle 
sermon delivered by Dr. J. H. Rare- 
hart, pastor ot the church. 

During every session of the court 
since the trial began the small fed- 
eral court room has been over- 
crowded, while the doors.have been 
Jammed with listeners. The case 
has attracted more attention than 
any trial that has occurred in Gull- 
ford county since the case against 
William F. Blair, who was tried' and 

the" to**- ! acquitted in December, 1912, on the 

and Superior court will take a brief 
recess until March 14, when^a ses- 
sion of criminal court will convene. 

MANY VISITORS EXPECTED       .. 
FOR ROAD CONVENTION. 

Percy Newman, young white man 
of Sumner township, who was sen- 
tenced last spring to serve 12 
months on the roads after beUig 
convicted on a charge of distilling 
whiskey, and who skipped out after 
riving a bond of $1,000 pending his 

,?1,,1P j appeal   to  the  Supreme   court,   wab 
At the conclusion ot the business | -aptured Thurmi.y    afternoon    and 

session a delightful course ot    re-Uodged ln ]ail 

i'reshmeh'ts '*W SeMen?    "-*" "J      p"About 10    days    ago    Newman's 
bondsmen,   Lon   Rayle   and   W.   F. 

phone exchange, listened ln on n 
conversation from .McRary to Mr*. 
Varner. , That McRary called the 
jfckrner residence and that when ' 
.Mrs Varner sa'd "Hello." that Mc- , 
Rary said, "I'll be down in a few j 
minutes." and that Mrs. Varner re- 
plied, "All right." Redwine stated 
ithat he kept a watch for a few min- 
utes and later saw the negro going 
down the street toward the Varner 
Home, where he turned into an al- 
ley way leading to the rear of the 
Varner residence. Paul Grimes, 
who was with Redwine at the time, 
corroborated the story. 

Mrs. Hildred Anderson.' employed 
by Meyers department store but for- 
merly connected with the Lexington 
telephone exchange, told of over- 
hearing conversations between Mc- 
Rary and Mrs. Varner while she was 
In the telephone service. 

Other witnesses testified Friday 
of having seen McRary enter the 
Varner home at aJJ honrs ot the 
night, his visits having occurred. «■ 
early as 1»17. *»» often lonring tho 
home at 1 O'clock A. M, or later. 

George W. Petty, of Lexington. 
Was the sta*'witness of Saturday's 
session. He testified that in 1916 
he rode from Lexington to Greens- 
boro on train No. 86. That Mrs. 
Varner was on the same coach with 
him, that McRary was in the negro 
coach. After leaving the train at 
Greensboro he saw Mrs. Varner go 
up Main street and that McRary fol- 
lowed behind her a short distance. 
Wilhin a block from hte station he 

church of the    murder  of   George 
Thompson. 

It is expected that most of this 
week will be consumed before the 
case is finally concluded. 

Plans are being made for the en- 
tertainment of-at least 6.000 dele- 
gates and, visitors to the Joint con- 
vtBtlon o* thfc United States Good 
m—'- Aoaooinsten^and the Bank- 
head Highway - Association, which 
will he held in tW* city'April 18-23. 
The big meeting will be of national 
significance and H la expected that 
good roads associations from all 
over the country will send delegates 
to attend the sessions to    be    held 

here. 
Efforts are now being made for 

reduced railroad rates leading tc 
this city for the convention date. 

It is also stated that exhibit* will 
be made by the road material man- 
ufacturers. Cement, asphalt, brlck- 
and other paving manufacturers will 
have exhibits of their types of roads 
tor the inspection of the delegates 

while in this city. "... 

LARGE REGISTRATION FOR 
VOTE ON CITY MANAGER PLAN 

With an additional registration of 
new voters during the past thirty 
days of 1,150 citizens, the voting 
population of Greensboro is now es- 
timated  at 3,350. 

The new registration was made 
for the election to be held on March 
1 as to whether, Greensboro shall 
change her present commission form 
of government to the city manager 
plan. Persons heretofore registered 
for the last city election were not 
required to register again. 

Of the total ot 1,150 new names 
registered. 790 were women, which 
left the men in the minority. Con- 
sidering the fact that about 2,200 

I men were formerly registered, the 
masculine sex Will maintain a con- 
siderable majority ot tha total vot- 
ing strength. - 

GOV. MORRISON TO ADDRESS 
GREENSBORO MERCHANTS. 

Governor Cameron Morrison has 
promised Miss'Bessie Hill Hackney, 
secretary of the Merchants' Associa- 
tion, that he will be the chief speak- 
er at the annual meeting of tho 
Greensboro" Merchants'   Association. 

Miss Hackney went to Raleigh 
,ast Wednesday to invite the gover- 
nor and learned that he is a very 
DUsy man, but he promised to notify 

her at the earliest date at which he 
could leave Raleigh. The meeting 
was to have been held February 10. 
but has been postponed on account 
of the impossibility ot securing a 
speaker. The date will be announced 
Z soon a. Mr. Horrtoon.li **le to 
vermin. Jnst when h£,cnn bo pres- 

ent. 

Four    White' Trespass 

1920. up to the time that McRary •' a cheap lodging ho„e and tj«* Mc- 

wa. caught under the house.    They j £2sf2£T2S? her. £ I ^' of Brown Shmmit in a 
stated that a number of P^Mf- I »^J2_JJ7 «.   to   plotting   rockl^s in-mor/ wW.JISjM*- 
parted shortly, after,■ 10.10 o'clock^wHnoaj, tos^od^nf.,.^J&£^-::*i^\^ ^^li-^^^L 

Men    F 
Charge. 

James Gibson, Dixie Folk, Worth- 
Washer and Lester Davis, all young 
white men, were given a hearing 
Saturday hefore Justice D. H. Col- 
lins on a charge of hunting on post- 
ed land near Jamestown. The de- 
fendants were dismissed on the pay- 
ment ot the costs. ■■ 

The ease against Edward Green, 
charged with operating an auto   in 

•• • - " 

MRS   FRED HARVTLLE SUF- 
FERED A BROKEN SHOULDER. 

Mrs. Fred HarWlle. of Guilford 
College, suffered a broken shoulder 
Saturday morning as the result Of a 
fall on the steps of the court house 
building. Mrs. Harville had attend- 
ed the meeting of the Parent-Teach- 
ers' Association in the assembly 
room on the.third floor, and when 
she hastened down the stairway she 
stumbled and felL An ambulance 
was .cattsd'.and the injured woman 
was placed 4a m local hospital: An 
examination showed that her rihht 

MANY GREENSBORO CITIZENS 
TO GO BEFORE LEGISLATURE 

A large number of Greensboro cit- 
izens >re planning to Journey down 
to RaCigh on Wednesday to appeaT 
before the legislative committee^ in 
behalf of the proposed six year $20,- 
000.000 program tor the education 
and charitable institutions of the 
state' Both men and women have 
expressed the intention of Joining 

the delegation and R is ***** 
that at least 100 persons from this 
city will he present when the hear- 

ing is held. 
The hearing before the appropria- 

tions commRtee of the legislature 
will be held Wednesday night at 8 
o-clock and delegations from all ot 
^principal cities of the state are 
punning to be present m orde to 

giTe the legislators an idea of the 

sentiment of the people. 

STILL CAPTURED IN SUMNER 
TOWNSHIP THURSDAY. 

Prohibition Officers Johnson and 
White, together with* Deputy Sher- 
iff J F. Brown, captured an 80 gal- 
lon still in Sumner township, the 
raid being made Thursday . after- 
noon The officers poured out abou: 
5.000 gallons of beer and brought 
the distillery to town to await de- 
struction. The outfit was loca.ed 
near the Randolph county line. 

Curing the same afternoon offi- 
cers Johnson and White .together 
with Deputy Otwell. of Randolph 
bagged an outfit just across the 
Junior* line in Randolph «n*r. 
There they found 1,500 gallons of 
beer. Upon their approach two men 

made a hasty retreat^  

Death ©f Mrs. Sarah Bntta- 
Mr* Sarah  Suits. ipH'tl KM 

died yosterday morning at II.W 
o'clock, her death occurring at her 
home dve mile, east of th* ««£-.; 

yaneral service* will ho conduct- 

ed this o«ornoO» at Lit **** 
from the home of »a* son. R M. 
Causey. The service wlU ho held 
by Rev. R. M. Andrews. 

The deceased is survived by three 
sons, W. A. Causey. R. M. Causey, 
who live east of Greensboro, and 
Thomas Causey, of Greensboro. 

Lethco, paid $1,000 to the county 
on account of the forfeited bond. 
Insomuch as the young man failed 
to perfect his appeal to the Supreme 
court, his status is now such that he 
can not be permitted, bail and he 
will be sent on to the county roads. 
to serve the sentence ot 12 months.. 

1   -        !"• 
LINDSAY A. JSSSUP DIED AT    ...,- 

HIS HOME YESTERDAY. 

Lindsay A. Jessup died early Sun- 
day morning at his home. about 
seven miles north of the city, nis 
ieath following after an illness ot 
one week with pneumonia. Mr. Jes- 
sup was 63 years of age. 

The deceased is survived by his 
widow and five children, Elmer, Sal- 
lie, Allen. Robert and Mary Lee Jes- 
sup. Three brothers, Cy Jessup, of 
Marshal, Ind.; C. J. Jessup and J. 
;. Jessup, ot Guilford1 College, and 

one sister, Mrs. Hannah E. Paschal, 
of Guilford College section, also sur- 
vive. 
. Funeral services will be held this 
afternoon at Muir's chapel with Rev. 
T. D. Johnson, of Thomasvllle, and 
Rev. A. G. Kennedy * officiating. 
Burial will occur in the church grave 
yard. 

TOBACCO MARKET COMMITTEE. 
WILL CONFER THIS WEEK. 

■'*,■ 

:  f'-i I 
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The Chamber of Commerce com- 
mittee appointed for the purpose of 
investigating and reporting ways 
and means for developing the 
Greensboro tobacco market, will 
meet this afternoon in response to 
a call from Chairman H. L. Coble. 
In reply to a request for sugges- 
tions, Mr. Coble stated Saturday 
that a number ot plans had been of- 
fered and the committee will make 
a   thorough  study   ot  the  situation 

this afternoon. 
A luncheon of the industrial com- 

mittee Of tho chamber will ho hold 
Wednesday at tho O. Henry note}. 
At "that time the report ot tho to- 
haeeo market committee will bo 
rendered and it is hoped that a defi- 
nite plan will he decided upon. A. 
B. Joyner Is chairman ot the Indus- 
trial committee. 

McLeansviUe   and Alamance   High 
Schools Play Baseball. 

Last Friday afternoon McLeans- 
vine high school met Alamance high 
school on the Alamance diamond 
and played an interesting game of 
baseball. Tfce score being 2 J and 13 
in Uvor of Alwnaneo. 

■■■ 

Child of H. F. Patterson Dead. 

Little Henry Patterson, the Infant 
son of Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Patterson, 
died early yesterday morning at the 
borne ot the parents, Fairvlew 
street. Proximity. 'Funeral services 
will he conducted tomorrow morn- 
ing and burial will occur at Park's 
Cross      Roads    church,     Randolph 
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CAGE «. 

Will Your Famil/s Welfare 
Die With You! 

Many accumulations of property and money, built up by a 
lifetime"of endeavor to provide for the future comfort^and p o- 
tection of a family, are quickly dissipated or ****** he m- 
experince or folly of the very ones they were des.gned to pro- 

tCCTo protect that which you may leave, it is essential that you 
leave a WILL, definitely setting forth your intentions, and that 
you appoint an executor and trustee who can competently carry 
out its provisions. .,,.,..     , v     «™;«.,» ™A 

This Company offers special facilities for such a service and 
its resources and experience are a guarantee of sound and rea- 
sonable administration. 

Atlantic Bank and Trust Co. 
CAPITAL, $1,000,000.   SURPLUS, $250,000. 

4 PER CENT INTEREST PAID ON SAVINGS 

JULIUS W. CONE, Pres't.   J. W. SIMPSON, V.-P. and Cashier 

Wm. SIMPSON, Vice-Pres't; J. E. LATHAM, Vice-Pres't. 

C. E. FLEMING, Assistant Cashier. 

= Last  Years' 
vs. 

This Year's 

SIGHT 
Last year your   eyes    may    have 

been aplendiJ, perfect, faultless. 
BUT—this year they may be blurry, 
distressing, defective. 

The remedy?— 
Have us  examine your eyes  and 

furnish the glasses needed. • 

H. A. SCHIFFMAN, 
225 1-2 S. Elm St.      Phone 108. 

Over Paiterson's Store. 

«. L. Fentress        Edward C. Jerome 

Fen tress & Jerome 
ATTORNETS-AT-LAW 
Offices:     705-706-707 

American   Exchange   National 
Building 

Greensboro.  N. C. 

Bank 

& J. Justice E. D. Broadhnrst 

Justice &  Broadhurst, 

LAWYERS. 
Office* in Banner Building 

A. L. Brooks R. C. Kelly 

Cbas. A. Hines 

Brooks, Hines & Kelly, 
Attorneys and Counsellors at Law 

Fifth   Floor  Dixie  Bldg. 
l,i it-1 is bo ro, N. C. 

II PUTTY HUNK   SLUE « 
I ABtickmakesnquartoffin- 

U^B est washing blue.    It's all I 
blue—eaves the c-jst of use- 

i bottler and boxes. 

5^ tt_ rubfe*kfe 

XOTICE OF SUMMONS AND WAR- 

RANT OF ATTACHMENT. 

North Carolina. Guilford County. 
In   the  Superior  Court. 

C.   W.   Jennings,   Frank   M.    Jennings 
and   Roger  A.  Jennings,   trading   as 
C.  W.  Jennings and Sons, 

vs. 
Samson Tractor Company ant.' Ameri- 

can Railway Express Company, 
Garnishee: 

The defendant above named will 
take notice that a summons In the 
above entitled action was issued 
against the defendant. Samson Trac- 
tor Company, on the 24th day of Jan- 
uary, 1921. by M. W. Gnat, clerk of the 
Superior court of Guilford county. N 
C. for the sum of Four Hundred and 
Twenty-three ($423.00) Dollars due 
said plaintiff on ■account of a credit 
memorandum, which summons is re- 
turnable before M. W. Gant. clerk of 
the Superior court of Guilford coun- 
ty, at the court house in Greensboro. 
Guilford county, on the 12th day of 
March. 1921. The defendant will also 
take notice that a warrant of attach- 
ment was issued by the clerk of the 
Superior court on the 24th cay of Jan- 
uary. 1921. against the property of the 
defendant. Samson Tractor company, 
which warrant is returnable before 
said clerk at the time and place above 
named for the return of the summons 
when and where 'the said defendant. 
Samson Tractor Company, is required 
to appear and answer or demur to th<- 
complaint of the plaintiff, or the re- 
lief demanded will be granted. 

This February 8. 1921. 14-20. 
M.  \V. GANT.  C. S. C. 

MISS WILSON TAKES 
CONGRESSMAN TO TASK. 

to 

Washington, Feb. 17.—Member* 
of Congress who she said had op- 
posed appropriations for local com- 
munity centers on the ground that 
they were "breeding unrest" were 
warmly taken to task by .Miss Mar- 
garet Wilson, daughter of the Pres- 
ident, in an address at to-day's ses- 
sion of the national woman's party- 
convention here. Declaring there 
was no evidence to support the 
charge. Miss Wilson asserted that, 
even granting there was such evi- 
dence, It was "not the business of 
Congress to supervise the activities 
of speech of those they represent,' 
but the "business of the courts 
try the individuals who have brok- 

en the law." 
Adding there had also been ex- 

pressions of opposition in Congress 
to the use of schools by community 
center organisations for dancing, 
Miss Wilson asked: "Granting that 
we have a moral right to use the 
school buildings, is It any of thei 
business what we do in them. 
whether we listen to socialist 
speeches or whether we dance?" 

Speaking as a representative 
the national community center 
gandzation, Miss Wi'son declared 
more could be accomplished toward 
true self-government and necessary- 
social reform by the organization 

local   groups   into     co-operative 

or 
or- 

of 
the 

wo- 
not 

thinking bodies than through 
workings of party organizations. On 
this ground she advised immediate 
disbandment of the national wo- 
man's party, which she said, was 
not in a broad' sense "non-partisan' 
but -exclusive," and organized for 
the purpose of building up a 
man's machine, which ould 
be "more honest or effective than a 

man's  machine." 
Prior to Miss Wilson's address, 

however, the executive committee of 
the national woman's party had 
placed before the convention a rec- 
ommendation that the organization 
be continued, though re-organized 
under another name and with a 
new program and a new executive 
board. It will be acted upon by the 
convention tomorrow. 

THE HOUSE PASSES THE 
GOOD ROADS MEASURE. 

NOTICE OF SUMMONS BY PUBLI- 
CATION. 

North Carolina, Guilford County. 
^^__ In   the Superior Court. 

May   SuMlvan,   Plaintiff, 
vs. 

Giles Sullivan; Defendant. 

The defendant above named will 
take notice that an action entitled as 
above has been commenced InRhe Su- 
perior court of Guilford county for an 
allowance for the above-named plain- 
tiff and child for their subsistence un- ,. ,„ „,„_,«„ member of 
der Chapter 24, Public Laws of North    county, the only woman member oi 

Raleigh. Feb. 17.—The Dough- 
ton-Connor-Bowie good roads bill 
providing for a statewide system of 
modern highways passed its final 
reading in the lower house Of the 
general assembly at 2.30 o'clock 
Thursday afternoon by a    vote    of 

102 to 11. 
The vote was taken after a Joint 

session which convened' to hear an 
address hy Thomas Dixon, and the 
result was announced by Represen- 
tative Exum Clement, of Buncombe 

Carolina. 1919. That an attachmen 
has been taken out and lev-led upon 
the lands of the defendant locate., in 
High Podnt township. Guilford county 
and more particularly described by 
deeds recorded In books 234, page 309. 
and 200. page 350. In the office of the 
register of deeds of Guilford county: 
and, further, that summons in gar- 
nishment and attachment proceeding? 
■has been served on the Commercial . 
National Bank of High Point. North I 
Carolina, to garnishee ant.' attach any ' 
sum or sums of money which it may 
have in 'its possession 'belonging to 
the defendant. Giles Sullivan; and the 
said defendant will further take notice 
that he is required to appear before 
the undersigned at his office in the 
Guilford county court 'house on thr 

19th day of March. 1921. and answer 
or demur to the complaint of the 
plaintiff in said action, or the plaintiff 
will apply to the court for the relief 
demanded   in   the  complaint. 

This  February  14.  1921. 14-20. 
M.   W.   GANT.   C.   S.   C. 

KING,   SAl'P   &  KING,  Attys. 

g= Accept « 
£       No Substitutes       ggj 
o for m 

8   Thedford's   g 

BLACK-DRAUGHT 
B Purely B 
g       Vegetable        | 

g Liver Medicine g 
QE9 F.9 DfS 
BnaaanoaDDESB£$ 

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE. 

Having qualified aa executrix of the 
estate of Mrs. Mary Bedle Currle, de- 
ceased, late of Guilford county. N. C 
this is to notify all persons having 
claims against the estate of salt' de- 
ceased to exhibit them to the unde-r- 
algned. Bt Greensboro, N. C, on or be- 
t^ll, "" 27th d»y of January, 1922 
onthU nolle, will b. pleaded In bar 
»-*■?* recovery. All persons In- 

-*ebted to the estate will please make 
Immediate payment. 

This   January   27,    1921 R-1* 
"afr^^SSSKft   ROBBRSON   MICH- 

c™i«."sssiedof Mr8- u*ry Be"- 
.■COOJCB   &   SMITH,   Xily*. 

NOTICE OP DECREASE OP CAPI- 

TAL  STOCK. 

State  of  North   Carolina, 
Department of State. 

In compliance with Section 1164 of 
the Revlsal of 1905, notice is hereby 
given that the paid-in capital stock of 
Farlss-Klutz Drug Company, of 
Greensboro, N. C. has been decreased 
from $22,800.00 to $14,000.00. by certi- 
ficate of amendment filed in the office 
of the secretary of state of the state 
of North Carolina on the 7th day of 
February, A. D. 1921. which said orig- 
inal certificate of amendment Is now 
on file  In my office. 

In testimony whereof. I have here- 
unto set my hand and affixed my offi- 
cial   seal. 

Done   In   office   at   Raleigh,   this   : 
day of February. A.  D.   1921 

J.   BRYAN   GRIMES, 
14-18. Secretary of State. 

APPLICATION FOR  PARDON FOR 

OSCAR CALDWELL. 

«^i>Sflc.ation P*y be made to the Gov- eMioi-tof North Carolina for the par- 
don of Oscar Oaldwell, convicted «/5»« 
September  term.  1919, of the  Superior 
ofUh,„0hfJ:U"t0£! Count>' tor the ortme ?L  &  Way  '""bei-y and sentenced  to 
!,h* htates Prlson for a teem of ten j ears. 
.   AU-neJaon8_ who   oppose   the  grant- 
in? or the 3a.1t. pardon are invited  to 

the  Cover- forward   their  protests  to 
nor without delay. 

This February 16. 1921. 14-16 
.  OSCAR   CALDWELL. 

the general assembly. Speaker 
Grler surrendered the chair to Miss 
Clement soon after the clerk began 
to call the roll. 

With but few exceptions the 11 
members voting against the bill 
took the floor and explained their 
vote. Matthews, of Bertie, who 
consistently opposed its passage 
throughout, arose when his name 
was called and, after admitting that 
he had been "beat." that the bill was 
far from perfect, but that he believ- 
ed it was a constructive piece of leg- 
islation, he reversed h.ls vote of 
Wednesday night and' was recorded 
as voting for the bill. 

Representative Quickel, oi Lin- 
coln, did not change his vote, but 
explained that he did not believe 
the-smaller counties in the state un- 
der the bill would be given equal 
consideration with the larger coun- 
ties. He said that he did not oppose 
the bill but sought to offer amend- 
ments which might be helpful, un- 
til the proponents of the bill made 
it plain they did not care for help- 
ful suggestions or amendments. 

The bill now goes to the senate 
where the usual three days will be 
necessary to pass the measure af- 
ter the upper body concludes Its de- 

bate. 
TO VOTE TO MOVE 

ROCKINGHAM CAPITAL. 

Reidsville, Feb. 18.—Senator W. 
R. Walker has introduced a bill al- 
lowing the people of Rockingnam 
county to vote upon the question of 
whether they desire the removal of 
the county seat from Wentworth to 
Reidsville. 

Information received here is that 
the bill provides that upon a peti- 
tion signed by as many as one-third 
of those voters who voted in the 
last general election in Rockingham 

• « a      ^^«"""~   *"T    *      1 1 ■■■>.«■■ l   v»    JUT'S. 

Green^or^'STc.. USTSTt. iS&r s?l?   C°Unt''' ** b°"* °' «""»>■"»<»«■ 
Persons Indebted to her estate ito come   of  Rockingham  county Shall call an 

proposition 

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE. 

HNT0N, 

TEAGUE & AM0LE 
FUNERAL DIRECTORS 

The Best Service Day 
or Night.       f 

Office Phone 343. 
Night Phones: , 

H. W. AMOLE, 2566 
C.C. TEAGUE, 1682 

116 W. Market Street. 

Having   dut 
of the last wlU and tesMtneBt'oTMrs. 

nullified   as   executor 

forward   and     make 
merit      All     persons     „„.,._.,,      v„ 
H££2 5S* •*•**•■» Mr*. present  then  to  the   undenMrnec   tor 
payment,   on   or   before   the   Soth   d 
Of   January,   1912,   or   this   notice   will 
fce.i££*5"* «n b»r of recover^ This  January  14,   MM. *    j.,« 

RelitaTllle.'  N. 

      to come 

kSSSt^slSS. •tecUon """^H"* «»e 
to • rote of the people. «o 

A.  Palmer,  Deceased. 
,!f I^Ton m,»iti Bag. 

5L 

COLD and CROUP 
REMEDIES, 

PROPRIETARY MEDICINES, 

at 

HOWERTON'S 
DRUG STORE; 
Prescription   Druggist 

118 East Market Street 
Phones 40 and 47 

z. v. COWERS. /    c. M. NRDHAM 

Conyers & Fordham,i^C) 
Successors to Coqyers & Sykes. 

Prescription Druggists, Drugs, 

Accessories, Sodas, Fine Candies, Toilet Articles, Cigars 

229 South Elm Street        Phones 9 and 10. 

Near Greensboro National Bsnk. 

Schififman Jewelry Co. 

LEADING JEWELERS, 

306 South ElnTStreet. 

Dr. J. W. Taylor, 
Fitting Glasses a Spectalty. 

■lamination   Without   "Drops" 

RELIEF   OR  NO PAY 
Office— Fifth Floor Banner Bld({. 

SERVICE 
Courteous,  efficient service, every detail of which combine* to 

make the last tribute fitting and proper for the beloved one. 

L. M. AMMEN, 
Funeral Director, Embalmer, Ambulance Service. 

Experienced Lady Assistant. 

600 S.>Elm St. 

DAY PHONE 488 NIGHT PHONES 186-1521 

Dr. J. F. Kernodle, 
DENTIST. 

loome  203  and  204  McAduo  Bldf(. 
Over Elm Street Pharmacy 

'hones—Office 1648;  Residence 1047 
ALL  WORK  STRICTLY  CASH 

FOR SALE 
62 acres with dwelling and outbuild- 

ings, right at McLeansville R. R. Station 
and School. A very attractive price for 
quick sale. 

BROWN REAL ESTATE CO. 
109 West Market Street. 

Dr. J. E. Wyche, 
DENTIST. 

iVER  GARDXER'S   DRUQ   STORE 
Phones:    Office, 28; Residence 22. 

L & M SEMI-PASTE PAINTS 
MAKES BEST PAINT—WEARS LONGEST s. 

Cost to you $3.66 a Gallon when made ready to use. 

rtwm Um frafane* and g* all jwm money |M4 

M.T. 

** 

* '%^%*s%*,*+sv%*^ Esq n ■%^^%^^%- 
'^W*%^,»^%^^^^%^^^ 0 ^<e>e*e*«^%^m/%*Ke*%'»%/%'%»%^ 

SPRING 
ACCESSORIES 

Barbed Wire to make the Old Fence 
New. 

Paints to make the Old House New. 

Roofing to Repair that Old Roof. 

lime and  Sulphur  for   your   Fruit 
Trees. 

Anything you need, Mr. Farmer, in 
Tools and Builders' Supplies. 

We are Ready to Serve You. 

WATCH OUR   SHOW WINDOWS. 

BUYgAT ODELL'S-WHERE QUALITY TELLS 

ODELL'S 



—, i   7^^-rpT, 

W 
W 
w 
W 

< '   i 

av/t,: 

PROVIDE 
FOR A POSSIBLE DAY OF UNEMPLOYMENT, FOR THE 

TIME WHEN YOUR INCOME WONT BE SO 

LARGE-WHEN TIMES HAVE SETTLED DOWN.   SAVE 

MONEY NOW.   OUR SAVINGS DEPARTMENT 

PAYS 4 PER CENT INTEREST, COMPOUNDED QUAR- 

TERLY.   IT  HAS  HELPED  THOUSANDS OF 

GREENSBORO  AND  GUILFORD  COUNTY PEOPLE TO 

ACCUMULATE MONEY.   WE MOST CORDIAL- 

LY INVITE ACCOUNTS OF $1.00 AND UPWARDS. 

American Exchange National Bank 
GREENSBORO, N. C. 

CAP!1AL,  $400,000.00 

MAWCM AT S9VTH  CJKEMMJtO. 
_ ■—^—-—-        II    LI j ' —'Swsl 

WAIT8 TO MARKY OlMi : 

HE WATCHED GROW UP. 

TB* TO HOLD UP ROWAN 
RURAL  MAIL CARRIER. 

DEMOCRATIC  MEET   SHOWS 
NO DANGER OP UPHEAVEL. 

Washington, Feb. 17—As predict- 
ed last night, the meeting of the ex- 
ecutive committee ol the Democratic 
national committee     was    harmoni- 

THE  FORDNEY TARIFF BILL 
HELD UP IN THE HOUSE. 

Washington, Feb. 17.—The Ford- 
ney emergency tariff bill, with its 
burden of senate amendments, got 
back to the house to-day only to get nai comuiiLi.ee     "»o    »..*.—~—-   ,   — 

and there never really appear- \ snagged in a legislative jam leaving 

ed any danger of a split.    The exec- ■ 
uitve committee  did  not    think     it | 
wise to call a meeting of the  full j 
committee March 1. as requested by j 
Thomas    Love,    Texas    committee-j 
man, and a majority of other mem- 
bers. but if this opinion is not con- 
curred in by a majority of the com- j 
mittee. after to-day'* ac*on by the • 
executive committee.    tttn    Chair-. 
man White will call that meeting, 
after being so advised by the differ- . 

ent  members. t   | 
The three active men in to-day s 

meeting who were responsible for 
the turn affairs have ;taken and to 
whom,'therefore, is due credit for 
averting whatever danger there may 
-have been of any differences or split 
in the party were th former chair- 
man. Homer Cummings. of Connec- 
ticut; 'Senator Carter Glass, of Vir- 
ginia, and Angus W. McLean, of 
North  Carolina. 

McLean Offers Resolution. 
The sense of executive committee 

.  . ..       ._ ■      ■ I *ar*>- waT expreftgea 'W rfe-W" pre--came of it. 

its immediate future uncertain. 
Soon after Chairman Fordney, of 

the ways and means committee, had 
started   for  St.  Augustine,  Florida, 
to  consult  President-elect     Harding 
about putting    through    a    second 
emergency    tariff    as    a    stop-gap 
measure, acting    Chairman    Green 
sought to complete the house    for- 
malities of sending the first  bill  to 
conference . Obtaining    recognition 
just before the    house    adjourr.id. 
Representative    Geeen    asked    the 
house to  disagree  with the  senate 
amendments and that a conference 
committee  be named.    Representa- 
tive Treadway. Republican,    Massa- 
chusetts, failed to give the necessary 
unanimous consent and hasty     con- 
ferences followed. Mr. Green sought 
to get the Massachusetts member lo 
withhold objection.   Failing in that. 
Mr   Green enlisted the    support    of 

. Representative  Mondell.  Republican 
I floor leader, who also attempted to 

untangle the situation but nothing 

Baltimore. Feb. 18.—George 
Roche, fifty, of this city, decided ten 
years ago to wait until Katie Slaugh- 
ter, then a pig-tailed school girl, 
grew up. To-day he obtained a mar- 
riage license to marry Miss Slaugh- 
ter, now eighteen and quite willing 
to become his bride. 

"I'm marrying him because I love 
him," she said' at her home to-day. 
"He's a k>t older than me, I know, 
but I'd rather have a man who 
works <and knows his duties as a 
husband than a young fellow that 
goes to the theater or bums around 
on the street corners and leaves his 
wife alone. If I got a young fellow. 
I guess I'd have to work and sop- 

port him." 
When Katie was eight she passed 

Roche's home every day on her way 
to school. She liked Roohe. who 
would give her pennies, and he took 
a great liking to her. Two years ago 
the real courtship started, and they 
have heen seen together frequently 

ever since. 
They have been engaged since last 

April, when Roche asked' her Jok- 
ingly if she would marry him.   The 
girl's  mother   has  no  objection   to 
the match and is helping her daugh- 
ter to prepare for   the    ceremony. 
Roche  is not certain  when it will 
take place.   He hopes to have it per- 
formed this week, but will have no 
honeymoon  just  yet.     He  has  just 
gone back to work after a five-week 
lay-off. and he says it will be some 
time before he is financially equip- 

Roche does not appear to be fifty, 
though his hair is graying. He says 
he has been a bricklayer thirty-s.x 

years. 

Salisbury, Feb. 18.—While pass- 
ing through a lonesome creek bot- 
tom to-day Junius D. Thomas, car- 
rier on rural route No. 7, out of Sal- 
isbury, was accostd by two negro 
men who planted' themselves in the 
road in front of Thomas' automo- 
bile and asked him to stop. Instead 
of stopping the carrier speeded up, 
ran around the negroes and report- 
ed the incident at the first house he 
came to. Sheriff Krider and other 
officers with bloodhounds took up 
the trail of.the negroes and they 
were arrested vjver In Davidson 
county this afternoon. They do not 
deny calling the carrier, but dis- 
claim any criminal intentions. 

If 
Our Annual 
February White 
Sale for 1921 ! 

Flavor! 

SIMMONS  PREDICTS PROMPT 
VETO BY THE PRESIDENT. 

Washington.    Feb.    17.—Prompt 
veto of the Fordney emergency tar- 
iff bill by President Wilson when it 
goes to the White House next week, 
was forecast to-day by Senator Sim- 
mons.    The senator said the Presi- 
dent would send the bill back with 
"a    sharp    veto message." and the 
senate will  never be able to pass it 
over his veto, he predicted.    In fact, 
said Senator Simmons, many of the 
Republican proponents of    the    bill 
do not want it to become a law; it 
was  passed, as  a   piece of r-olincs. 
and  to allow the  bill to become    a 
law  would hurt     them     almost     as 
badly as it would for the President 

to fail to veto it. ^^^^^^ 

No olrj.nrtto has 
ttwsanw dellolou* 
flavor aa Luoky 
Strike. Booauao— 

It's 
toasted 

LUCKY 
STRIKE 
CIGARETTE 

A merchandising event planned and held to help bring lower 

prices on necessary merchandist to our hundreds, yes thousands 

of patrons and' friends. This was an important task, a great task. 

One that required effort and good judgment. We bought mer- 

chandise for the sale, that was desirable in quality—up to the 

Meyer's store standard. It was purchased at the lowest figure 

possible at a time when prices reached their low ebb. 

Since  last November  we  have been preparing soshjiat this 

event would surpass any former efforts of this or any store. 

Case after case of new goods arrived in time tor the event. 

These were quickly disposed of at the new low pries. 

Delayed Shipments of 
Merchandise Have Been 
Arriving Daily! 

was   e»iii<">~-   — ■ . ... _ j 
sented by Mr. McLean and adopted 
by unanimous vote. This resolu- 
tion covered virtually every angle to 
the situation that confronted the 
executive committee, and the unan- 
imous voe given it shows how com- 
pletely willing    the    commltteemen 

The Fordney bill thus was left 
over night with three possibilities, 
all depending upon maneuvers by 
Republican leaders; it may be sent 
to conference by a vote of the 
house, referred again to the ways 
and means committee or an attempt 

NOTICE  BY  FIBLICATION. 

P TiommXwomen were to bury   may be made to have the house con- 
^^ncetXe may have been   cur ,n the senate amendments. 

a„y differences there      * Treadway   declared  he   had 

^Ti   "re than methods   oppoSed  the bill as a member    of 
Z7JS5    to   attain   certain   tne way. and means committee and 

~£ Md STb £*TW»   ^ was bad then.    It    is    a    iot 
uZT^S^S^ White   wor8e „„w with a,, of those amend- 

I    „«me an executive secretary and   ment8 tacked on. 
,°     , r of nubTlcity; to appoint    a       Mr. Treadway was said by several 
dT ? committee of five to provide   members to have expressed to house 
TflSng the present indebted-   leader8 a fear that the    Presiden 
Ior l'^

1"^.^ and t0 make   ..mlght sign  that bill and  get the 
"   a ondget oTnecessarv expenses   whole Republican party in a hole 
7   w^hlneton headqua&ers    dur-   He a,s0 was said to have told the 
f°r TP ensuing  year and  also di-   leaders that he regarded statements 
"'ted   the  Xlman  to   report   to   of    s^ator    Underwood,    minor, y 
r!    1    meeUng of the committee   leader, that the    President    would 

,T«I organrzation for the wo-   vet0 the measure as "pure bait." ex- 
3  P    Ynreau Pining that  had  the President  in- 
man\v^ietoConUnne«n Job      tended   vetoing  the  bill   such       in- 

To d™s    action    indicates    that   spired-. statements would not have 

Chairman White will retain his pres-   been mad^  
. .._ . -v.no   at least,    i     -   

P".OI»HET BELIEVES EARTU 
JXAT AND SIX DO MOVE 

State    of     North     Carolina.     Guilfor. 
"counxV. in the *^j*»* CouPt- 

vs. 
If.   N.   Ellis. 

The aoove named *£"«**'&-w™ 
take notice that an action "'"'J11 »' 
,,..,, ha- been commenced In tne au- 
nlrtor court <* Gullford county where- 

from thS defendant, and the «'£ de- 
fendant will take notice that-he 1* 
renulred to appear before the clerk o 
Superior court of Gullford county. «X 
his office. In Greensboro. N. C.. on the 
mh day of March. 1921. at ,10 o'clock 
A M° then and there to anewer ot 
demur to the complain* «n -aid action, 
or the plaintiff will apply to the court 
for  the  relief demanded   In said com- 
PlaThi,  February  16.  MM^   ft  g   & 

NOTICE* BY PUBLICATION. 

North Carolina. Gullford County, 
In  the Superior  Court. 

W.   M.   Whiteley  and   H.  L   Whiteley, 
administrators   of   H.   A.   Whiteley, 
deceased. 

vs. 
J. S. Whiteley, Emlline Wood White- 

ley. W. T. WBiltelsy. Mlttle Andrew 
Whiteley. A. O. Whiteley, Llllle 
Klrkman Whiteley, Mary J. White- 
ley, Mrs. Sarah Cox, Hannah White- 
ley. J. H. Whiteley. Novle Allred 
Whiteley. Addle Wlhiteley. R. A. 
Whiteley, Prances Neeley, R. I* 
Neeley. Mamie Whiteley Bundy. J.. 
<>. Bundy, Ruth Whiteley Bank- 
he;i<l W. M. Bankhead. Blanche 
Whiteley Ball. H. A. Ball, heirs at 
law   ot   Hiram   A.   Whiteley.   ceceas- 

Tli'e defendants. H. A. Ball. Mamie 
Whiteley Bundy and her husband. L, 
G. Bundy, above named will take no- 
tice that an action as entitled above 
has been commenced In the Superior 
court of Guilford county. M. C. to sell 
lands of Hiram A WOjiteley. deceas- 
ed, situate In Gullford county «*•*• 
aforesaid, for the purpose of making 
Sssetsto pay debts of the said Hiram 
A Whiteley, and the sale defendants. 
H A. Ball. Mamie Whiteley Bundy 
and her husband, L G. Bundy will 
further take notice that they are re- 
nuired to appear before the clerk of 
?he Superior court ef «»«M<»f««5"tf 
at the coutr house of said county 1. 
Greensboro, on or before the Slat_da> 
of March. 1921. and anawer or demur 
?o the petition In said action within 
{he time apecined by law or the Peti- 
tioners In said action will apply U- 
the court for the relief demanded li 
said   petition. »•*»•* 

This  F.braary j,.   1921^ c 

And this has been the reason for the continuous progress and in- 

terest in the white sale. Almost every day several of the depart- 

ments have received new goods to be sold at low prices. We have 

worked nights preparing to have the merchandise on sale the fol- 

lowing  morning. 

It was with constant effort and good work that the sale has 

been a success. We feel happy that we were in a position to offer 

our trade unusual values. 
And values such as these will continue to be offered until the 

close ot the sale. 
This Great White Sale will continue for Another Week. 

Watch Daily Announcements of New Goods. 

11 
SAVE YELLOW TRADING STAMPS-THEY'RE VALUABLE 

, t post for a while, at least. It is 
I: secret that he does not care or 
Z job as a Permanent propo^on 
and that as soon a* he feels that he 
can lay it down without passing o 
,„ his successor any burdens 
^White feels he shoul*.not pass 
on. and a!so can leave without the 
appearance of having quit under 

Z it is generally *~**» 

Si^T-Sb. for h,m to 

determine. 

that 
-Columbus war Chicago. Feb. 18. 

all wrong. 
The earth is flat. The moor 

doesn't reflect the rays ot the sum. 
All water is level. The moon has 
nothing at all to do with the. tides 
The sun is only 3.000 miles away; 
it is only thirty-two miles .in diam- 
eter     The earth doesn't rotate, to'.- •     mine eter      The  eanu  »ww«  —*—• 

i„™. »~«»«- "•»••■'*"""   ««»« "■••- ""'"   *""""'   ** 

5e work that ta •*-« »' ** **«'■ 'more, he has offered $1,000 to any 
____ . ■  ! Mtronomer or scientist 

IJq«or Win *e o« »«hlb«. Too.     | prove him wrong 

NOTICE OP SUMMONS AND WAB- 

RANT OF ATTACHMENT. 

North Carolina. Gullford County. 
In the Superior Court. 

A.  H.  Thaeler. Plaintiff. 

The   William   H.   Sweet   Co..   Inc..   De- 
fendant. ,      „„,|, 
The   defendant   above     named     win 

■ take   notice   that     summons     »«J» 
above     entitle*     action     was     issued 
awainst  said   defendant   on     the     WW 
day  of January.  1921, by M   \\.  Gent. 
clerk  of   the   Superior   court   of   Guil 
ford county,   which   summons  was  r- 
tu;n«blc   before  said  clerk at   his   M- 
flce   in  Greensboro   ;n  said   county   on 
the   2Sth   day   of   February,   1921; 

The defendant  will also take  notice 
that a warrant  of attachment  was is- 
sued by said clerk on  the 26th  day  o 
Januarv. 1921. against the property of 
said   defendant,   which .warrant   is  re- 
turnable   before   the  said  clerk at   th 
time   and   place   above   named   for   tn 
return   of   the   summons,     when     an' 
where   the   defendant   is   required     t 
appear  and   answer   or   demur  to   th 
complant.   or     the      relief     demande. 
therein will be  eranted. 

This January  26.  19.1. 
10-16 M.   W.   CiANT.  C.   ».  »-• 

SALE OF PERSONAL PROPERTY. 

As administrator of the late C. F 
Murray. I will sell at public auction, 
on the premises, East Market atree. 
extension,   on 

Thursday.  Msrek &MJH*    „,. 
at 10 o'clock A. M.. the following per- 
8°2 horses, wagon and *S£?"l2!25EL 
and harness, and all other farming 
tools. _    . 

Terms of aale—Cash. 
J,  A.   MURRAY.  Admr.. , 
of C  E.  Murray.  Dec t. 

ADMINISTRATRIX'S NOTICE. 

North  Carolina. Guilford  County. 
Having   qualined   as     admlnlstratr^ 

of the estate of C. W. Gamble, deceas- 
ed, late of Guilford county, N. C.,, thi 
fs to notify all persons having ctalm 
aga°nst the estate of said deceased tc 

This February 2. 1921- _AM1,}V NANNIE R. GAMBLh, 
Admx. of C. W. Gamble. Deceased. 

Southern Railway Schedule 

(The following schedule figure, are pablhthed as iaformation o.ly. 

and are not guaranteed.) 
Tne Arrival and Dep.rt.re of Pa-**««er T~tas at Oreewfcoro. N. C. 

who    ca» 

wa.hi«ton. m*jtr-*»m*to 
the horned dinosaur and relic, of 
the mound huilder. the visitors to 
the national m.senm in the years 
to come will be shown a display of 
Scotch, rye. Bourbon and other li- 
quids once in common .use in  the 
United States, if the intentions    of 
Prohibition   Enforcement     Commis- 
sioner John Kramer are carried out. 

Under the    commissioner's    plan 

several judges will be selected    • 
choose the collection, which WHI 
made   up of  liquor  confiscated 

enforcement agents. 

Voliva it seems has heen conduct- 
ing a bit of astronomical research on 
his own hook. The best proof, he 
says, that the world doesn't rotate 
is found in the fact that the waters 
in the rivers, lakes and seas are still 
with ns. He claims that if the earth 
did turn upside down every twenty- 
four hours, all the water would spill 

out. 

MOilKMEND 
For ExpecUnt Mothera 

OIEO BY TMEE IEICUTIOIK 
mm ">■ sooatiT M MtSMMM »" »" ■»■»• —m 

BBABficL* B«.ULATO« CO- Din. »•«. an*"*. •*. 

by 

,        b.,      J '■■ ' ■- 

Children Cry 
FOR FLETCHER'S 

CASTO Rl A 

HINDERCORNS 
Removes corns and callouses. 

Stopsall pain. Ensures comfort to 
the feet.   Makes walking easy. 

15 casts at Drasiists or by md 
HISCOX CHEMICAL WORKS 

Patchoguc. W. "•    ^^^^^ 

NOTICE  OP  BE-SAIiE  OP  VALU- 
ABI,E FARM. 

By virtue of an order of the Super- 
ior court of Gullford county. N. t... 
made and entered in the ■gjWjfg; 
ceedlngs therein pending.„«n««ed ?; 
K. Mllloway and others against Rob 
„...   i ,.M   Wvrirk   and   others,   tne   un- 

house   In  Greensboro.   N.   C.   on 
Wedneadsr.   Febraary  2X   l»-«. 

at 12 o'clock'noon, a tract of land sit- 
uated In  South   Monroe   township,  ad 
Joining the  lanes of' Z.. T.  "elvln  an>. 
others,   and   bounded   as   'oUoWS. 

On the north by the lands of J. C 
Buslck; on the east by the toMo 
Z. T. Melvin; on the south by the: land, 
of W. r. Andrews: on the west by th 
tends of G. W. Wyrick. and contain^ 
inc 73 acrea, more or less, and knowr 
k" the w™. Wyrick %"«*»»*•• """,' 
which   he   resided  at   the   time   of_ hi 
d*TMs is a splendid farm and is espe- 
cially   adapted   to  the   growth   of   flnr 
t0TeCrms of sale:    One-third cash, one 
thlrr.   in  six months   and the   balanc. 

?eed z3u^&£Sft&££* 
»,t  t».*05.0». 

^«3at%3-{««'- 
SPBNCBR B. ADAMS. Atty. ^^^ 

NOTICE BT PTJBUICATIOM. 

State     of    North    Carolina.     Gudlford 
County.  In  the Bg£!***gjg!!* James E. Wilson.  Plaintiff. 

Annie May Wilson. De*«"dant. 
Tha defendant above named will 

take notice that an action entwied as 
above has been commenced in «"•""- 
Jtrtor court of , OvWtorA ■county. 
wherein the plaintiff U mk*Kj*_* 
divorce frotn the bonds of "»tJ*m°.n/ 
now existing between him and the_oe- 
fendant on the ground of aba"do"- 
men* and adultery: that the said de- 
fendant will further take notice that 
she Is required to appear before th. 
rle-k of the said Superior count r 
Guilford county. N. C. .at^jMJJf 
house of fald county In Green.nor 
o- or before the 12th day of Mar" 
1921. and answer or demur t n 
complaint In said •^"■'♦S^J-t!' 
time specified by law. pr **•>'•*:«- 
will applv to the cou-t for tne nut 
demanded in the said complaint. 

TH' February 7. !»='■ ,_ _ _ « 
12-18. M. W. OAST. C. S. C. 

Arrives Prom 
12:26  A.  M. 
12:30  A.  M. 
3:28  A.  M.. 
4:10  A.  M. 
6:25  A.  M. 
4:00  A.  M. 
6:45  A.  M. 
6:40  A.  M. 
7:15  A. M. 
7:30 A.  M. 
7:45  A.  M 

Departs Pot 

■New Orleans-Atlanta 7:25 A. M. 
.   .. Washington «:3* A- M- 
..Birmingham-Atlanta 12:40  A.M. 
..   ..Washington 10:30 P. 
..   ..   Richmond 10:36 
.   Goldsboro-Raleigh 12:4° 

..Winston-Salem 10:40 
..   ..Washington 11:65 

,.   .. Washington 12:35 
 Sanford 7:25 

.... Charlotte 7:0C 

7:40 A.  M.« Ramseur «:15 

10:20 A. M RaleiBn  ""   p 
.„.,„ 4    M •  Madison  1.30  P. 10:10 A.  m  j-i>iP 
1210 P.  M Goldsboro-Raleigh         '■' 

M. 
P.H. 
A. M. 
P. M 
P. M. 
A. M. 
P. M. 
A. M. 
A. M. 
P.  M. 

M. 
M. 

11:55 
12:20 
12:30 
1:45 
1:10 
1:50 
4:05 
4:15 
5:20 
6:30 
6:50 

A. 
P. 
P. 
P. 
P. 
P. 

M. . 
M.x 
M. . 
M.» 
M. 
M. 
M. 

 Mt. Airy  **»* p- M- 
North Wilkesboro-Winston-Salem ..  .. 1-55 P. M. 

..Danville  7:40  P.  M. 
..   .. 3:00  P.  M.  Ramseur  

..   . .Charlotte  
New Orleans-Birmingham 

Asheville-Winston 

.    5:30  P. 
..12:30  P. 
. .12:30  P. 

, .    2:00 
. .12:46 
..   8:00 

p'  yL Sanford-Wilmington   . . 
p   —\ New  York-Washington 
p   M Westminster-Charlotte.. 
p   M Wilkesboro-Winston-Salem 

7:00  P! m.  f.  .'•' •' Mt.Alry 8;«» 
7:35 P.<M Washington 1.JJ 
7:30 P. M Goldsboro-Raleigh »■«• 
9 50 P   M"   .....   ••   ..Wlnston-Salem 7.40 

10:09 P. M : Cherlotte^tlanta 8:00 
10:10 P. M OoWalwro-TUlelfh 
,,.,,  P   M  Aagasta-Columbia 

•Bally except Sandery. .....<a 
^Dttr t. a.d from Wlf»ton-Salem; daily excoat B«nday to M^- ^ 

rrP^COCK. C. T. A. «. H- OHAHAM. D. -, A. 

M. 
M. 
M. 

P. M. 
P.  M. 
A.  M. 
A. M. 
P.  M. 
A.  M. 
P.  M. 
P. M. 

7:26 A. H. 
4:20  A. M. 

Greensboro, N. C^ PI»Ot»»17« Obartotte, Wf C. 

NOTICE    OP     0I9SO1.TJTION 

PABTNER9HIP. 

OF 

TO  WHOM   IT  MAT  CONCERN: 
The partnership heretofore exMUnr 

under the Arm name and style o. 
Klmbrough-Sheek Motor Company 1^ 
thlT day dissolved by mutual coivseni 
ind all persons Indebted to said firir 
-111 make Immediate payment t' 
K mbrough-Sheek Motor Company 
Ire and all debts due by said part 
nc-ship presented to Klmbrougr 
She-k Motor Company. Inc. 
• Tvta February ^^ sTOiwfcSoil 

J. K. SHE^K, 
J.  L.   SHEEK. 

KXKOUTRIX'S NOTlCB. 

Having qualified as executrix of «ie 
estate of WUMam H. Oaborn. deceas- 
ed, late of Gullford county. N. C. this 
la to notify all persona having clatmi 
against the estate of Mid deceased to 
exhibit raem to the undwalgned. at 
Greensboro, on or before tne 17** d 
of January. 1922. or Mils notice will 
te  Pleade/ In. bar of the r recovery. 

All   peiwons   In&ebted   to   the   <MSM 
will   please  make. Immediate  payment. 

TM* January  17.  1921.   „„_-„„ 
MRS.   ELIZABETH  C   S™*%- 0-. 

BrewtHx  of the estate  of W. H. OS- 
born. *"1*" 



BREENSBORO PATRIOT 
EBTAB1J9HKD   18*1. 

«>—s* 11 Brrery Monday and Tkwoday 
bj the 

e PATRIOT   PUBLISHING   COMPAHT. 
(IBC) 

J. ». MAY. Mnnns;er 

OFFICE 111   West   Gaston   8treet. 

SUBSCRIPTION   PRJCR. 
t'njnblr  In   AJv»M. 

alOi   TEAR    *152 
S   MONTHS    >' 
SOUR  MONTHS '" 

«ot«red at the postofflce in Qr««n"- 
►oro. N. C. aa seooud-dass mall met- 
ier. 

MONDAY, FEBRUARY 21, 1921. 

"'.« 

, 

i 
ili! 

I 

li 

: j 

I have learned to seek hap-    ' 
piness by limiting my desire. .• ' 
rather than in attempting 'ta    ' 
satisfy them.—John Stewart-1-*' 
Mills. * 

THE   FARMERS  TAX  DO  IT. 

On various occasions occurring at 

irregular intervals the enterprising 

business men of Greensboro have 

made spasmodic attempts to develop 

tor Guilford county a tobacco mar- 

ket worthy of the volume of tobac- 

co that is produced in this county 

and the surrounding territory that 

naturally looks to the city of 

Greensboro as its logical marketing 

center. 
Without the slightest intention of 

casting reflection upon these splen- 

did gentlemen, and the patriotic ef- 

forts they have expended in the un- 

dertaking, it must be candidly ac- 

knowledged that their success in 

the enterprise has been a crowning 

failure. 
Here is a splendid opportunity for 

the Guilford Farm Bureau, the local 

branch of the Tobacco Growers' As- 

eociation, or some of the farmer or- 

ganizations to demonstrate to their 

city brethren how to put a proposi- 

tion across. The farmers of Guil- 

iord county can do it, and—in our 

opinion, they alone can do it. 

There are innumerable considera- 

tions that should commend the prop- 

osition to the average tobacco grow- 

er of the county. Convenient loca- 

tion of a good market is of prime 

importance to the producer of any 

product. Again, Greensboro is the 

bob, the very heart and pumping 

station of Guilford commerce and a 

benefit to Greensbqro must reflect 

upon every section of the county. 

Finally, tobacco warehouses under 

normal conditions are sound busi- 

ness investments, ordinarily yield- 

ing a revenue of from six to twenty- 

five per cent annual dividends. A 

co-operative proposition, or a corpo- 

ration financed and patronized by 

the farmers, should prove practical 

and profitable. 

£ The opportunity stands ready anc. 

Waiting. Is icere a leader, or a group 

*of leaders among the farmers of 

<Guilford county capable and willin? 

to assume the task and carry it on 

to a successful conclusion. 

Charles E. Hughes, President of 

"the United States according to press 

Teports for a few glorious days, has 

rbeen announced as the choice of 

President-elect Harding as secre- 

tary of state. Considering the way 

Mr. Harding has been changing his 

mind, however, it will be an act of 

kindness to refrain from offering 

congratulations to Hughes until af- 

ter the oath has been administered. 

NO *»*■''» 

During Ow past decade the south- 

ern states of the American nnlon 

hafe made tremendous strides to- 

ward regaining their rightful .posi- 

tion in the commercial life of the 

nation. In manufacturing, agricul- 

ture and every phase of industry the 

south has been gaining the prestige 

which she lost during and immedi- 

ately following the civil war. 
Th# words of Horace Greeley, 

who remarked "Go West, yonng 

man, go West," became immortaliz- 

ed becanse of the fact that they 

were brimming full of sound ad- 

vice at the time they were spoken. 

If ottered to-day instead of fifty or 

mortf ypers ago, they would hardly 

occasion a comment. The eyes of 

the«*9le nation are upon the 

south, andi if Greeley's famous state- 

jnentjsas modernized, the south 

would be substituted for the west as 

a lanf&jf opportunity for the young 

man. - 
Among the group of southern 

states North Carolina is endowed 

most bountifully with natural ad- 
vantages. It has been truthfully 

said that it is a state "For which 

God has done more and man less 

than any state in the union." To- 

day North Carolina is beginning to 

show signs of awakening from her 

long sleep, of movlfig forward and 

assuming leadership among the 

southern states. 
Education and good' roads mean 

for the permanent advancement of 

any people, they tend to attract de- 

sirable citizens, they are community 

assets of an inestimable value. By 

grasping opportunity by the fore- 

lock. North Carolina can jump to 

an undisputed position of first p'.n;e 

among the southern states. Some 

of her legislators, however, wit;. 

their vision marred by temporary 

clouds, are unable to penetrate 

through the mist of to-day and pic- 

ture the sunshine that must prevail 

tomorrow. In the meantime. North 

Carolina must be held in leash—bin 

the great mass of her citizens aie 

becoming impatient and cannot be 

deterred for ever. 

And yet there were some who 

were so foolish as to make sport of 

the  ground  hog—and  his  veracity! 

GOLDSBORO LYNCH LEADER, 

GETS A PRISON SENTENCE. 

The splendid reports being made 

by the enterprising Greensboro in- 

surance companies would not indi- 

cate the presence of hard times. 

Sound and healthy growth of these 

very important institutions speak 

well for the "Hartford of the 

South," and the insurance futuie of 

this city. 

Wilson, Feb. lS.-^-Numbers of 
Wayne county representative citi- 
zens appeared in Superior court 
here* this afternoon before Judge 
Calvert at the request of W. W. 
Pearce, attorney for H. B. Futrelle. 
who was found guilty of leading the 
mob that stormed the Wayne coun- 
ty court house on the night of De- 
cember 3 in an attempt to get five 
negroes charged with the murder 
of Herman Jones, a white grocer. 
Futrelle was to-day sentenced to 
serve four years in the state prison. 

More than a dozen men who knew 
the defendant well testified' to his 
former good character. They said 
he is a splendid fellow and good 
neighbor, with a kind heart when 
sober, but when under the influence 
of whiskey, his whole nature is 

changed. 
All admitted that he should be 

punished for the offense but some 
were Of the opinion that to repair 
the damage to the Goldsboro court 
house and a fine would' be sufficient. 

Attorney Pearce worked untiring- 
ly to save his client and in winding 
up his remarks started to utter 
words that might tend to stir feel- 
ings, but Judge Calvert was quick 
and requested that he desist, and 
Mr. Pearce thanked his honor for 
the suggestion. 

In view of the fact that the jury 
prayed that mercy might be extend- 
ed defendant the court sentenced 
him to the penitentiary tor a term of 
four years. 

-    Notice-.of appeal was    given    and 
the  appeal  bond   was  fixed   at   * 
and appearance bond  at $4,000. 

-TO HE FINA1.LT 

St. Augustine, Fla., Feb. 18.— 
Herbert Hoover has been aeleeted as 
secretary of commerce, and the 
Harding cabinet is complet,. 

The choosing of Mr. Hoover 
would still have left a place or two 
unfilled, notably the navy depart- 
ment, which was reserved for ex- 
Gov. Lowden, but to-day the Presi- 
dent-elect regretfully allowed it to 
be known that Mr. Lowden had' de- 
clined any government appointment 
on the score of his dnabiltty to leave 
his personal affairs. A somewhat 
free hand interpretation of the ex- 
planation is that if Mr. Lowden 
could, not have the treaMrW'depitH- 
ment he would take nothing at' 'Mr. 
Harding's hands. 

The departure of Mr. LoWden 
from cabinet consideration left a 
place for A, Tobias Heft; about 
which advent something will be told 
later in the story. Mr. Here's name 

fills the list. 
Present Selection Listed. 

There may be changes, of course, 
though the chances are against it, 
but if the inauguration were to-day 
the cabinet would be: 

Secretary of state, Charles Evans 
Hughes, of New York. 

Secretary of the treasury, Andrew 
Mellon, of Pennsylvania. 

Secretary of war, John W. Weeks, 
of Massachusetts. 

Secretary of the navy, A. Tobias 
Hert, of Kentucky. 

Secretary of the interior. Albert 
B.  Fall, of New Mexico. 

Attorney-general, Harry L. Daugh- 

erty, of Ohio. 
Postmaster general, Will «. Hays, 

of Indiana. ) 
Secretary of labor, James J. Da- 

vi^, of Pennsylvania. 
Secretary of Commerce, Herbert 

E. Hoover* of California. 
Secretary of agriculture, Henry- 

Wallace, of Iowa. 

No Golf There? 

Mrs. Veil Oven (an arden spiritu- 
alist)—"Since my old man died I 
have been able.to have a chat with 
him, which is more than I had when 
he was alive—that is, after he took 
up  golf."—London  Opinion. 

NOTICE   OF   SALE   OF   A   VALU- 

ABLE  FARM. 

By virtue, of an order of the Super- 
ior court of Guilford county. North 
Carolina, made and entered In the spe- 
cial proceeding therein pending, en- 
titled Mary C. May and others vs. .Mil- 
dred Loman and others, the under- 
signed commissioner* will offer for 
saJe to the highest bidder on the prem- 
slses  on 

Nuturday, March IS, 1*31, ,'i' 
at 2 o'clock P. M.. a tract of lart<."illt-, 
uaited In Center Grove townsfclp.on 
t{ie waters: of Rich land Creek, ad Jain- 
ing the lands of Jack and Alf Sum- 
mers, and others, and bounded as fol- 
lows: 

On the north by the hi nil a of Jamef 
McNalry, Jack and Alf Summers;- o» 
the east by the lands of Moore, stnd 
on the west by the public road leading 
from Greensboro. N. C, and known :a* 
Church street extension, containing *'. 
acres. 

This Is a nice little farm. 
Terms of Sale: One-third cash, one- 

third in six months and balance f Ir* 
twelve months. Title retainec. until 
all of purchase money Is paid. andjslv 
per cent Interest charged on deferred 
payments. * 

This  February   10.   1921. 
S— J. C.  MAY, I 

B.   H.  SUMMERS, 
Commissioner*... 

SPENCER   B.   ADAMS,   Atty. 

c>/^V^NC THE FORDSdN 
-, 

mtLm 

TRADE     MARK 

FARM TRACTOR 
/ During the past year the 

Fordson Farm Tractor has 
demonstrated that it is the 
World's Leading Farm 
Tractor. Over 150,000 
users testify to this fact. 

The Fordson is revolutionizing farming. The Fordson is being 
used as Tractors have never been worked before and for every 
purpose imaginable. Thousands of farmers are ordering their 
outfits. Place your order today and be sure of an Early De- 
livery.    Price tinly $666.34 Delivered on Your Farm. 

McGLAMERY AUTO CO. 
Greensboro and Gibsonville, Nr C. 

W. H. McGLAMERY, Proprietor. 

Those who are planning a visit tc 

kith or kin within the state of North 

Carolina had better not further de- 

lay the good intention. Inrastate 

passenger rates will be boosted 

March 29. 

Jusrt    about    the   time    the good 

enthusiasts were  beginning  to 

take cheer, the senate  came  along 

kicked the pale plumb over. 

Aged Negro Couple Have tittle Baby 

New Bern, Feb. 17*.—Reports of 
the birth of a child to a negro 
couple in Pollocksville, both aged 
S3, were confirmed to-day, when 
persons acquainted.with the couple 
added1 also that both the mother and 
later were white-haired and showed 
every evidence of. the. age they 
claimed. The child waa born several 
days ago and a local photographer 
has received an order for flims ■ to 
take pictures of the father, mother 
sad child.   - *     v ..    • 

DISSOLUTION  NOTICE. 

State   of   North .Carolina. 
Department   of   State. 

To  All  to  Whom  These   Presents  May 
Come—Greeting: 
Whereas, It appears to my satisfac- 

tion, by duly authenticated record o." 
the proceedings for the voluntary dis- 
solution thereof by '"the unanimous- 
consent of all the stockholders, de- 
posited' in mv ofllce, that the Summer- 
field Milling Company, a corporation 
of this state, whose  principal  office i* 
situated at No.  street. In the town 
of Summerfield. county of Guilford. 
state of North Carolina (Mrs. O. E 
Shields being the agent therein and 
in charge thereof, upon whom process 
may be served), has complied with thr 
requirements of Chapter 22, Consoli- 
dated Statutes, entitled "Corpora- 
tions," preliminary to the issuing .of 

this   Certificate   of   Dissolution: 
Now, t'herefore, I, J. Bryan Grimer. 

secretary. of state of ttyo state of 
North Carolina, do hereby certify that 
the said corporation did. .-on the 15t* 
day of February. 1921, file In my of- 
fice a duly executed and attested, con- 
sent in writing to the ill.volu.tion o' 
said corporation, executed "by all the 
stockholders thereof, which said con- 
sent and the record of the proceed- 
ings aforesaid are now on file in, my 
sald   office   as  provided   by  law. 

In testimony whereof, I -have hereto 
set   my   hand   and   affixed   my   official 
seaT at Raleigh,  this 15th day of Feb- 
ruary,  A.   D.   1921. 14-20. 

J.    BRYAN   GR1MRS. 
Secretary of  State. 

,  NOTICE. 

The   United   States   of  America. 
In   the   District   Court   of   the   United 

States   for   the   Western   District   of 
North  Caroline* 

In the matter of John A. Ricks, Bank- 
rupt. 

In Bankruptcy. 
To   the   Honorable     James     E.     Boyd, 

Judge of the  District  court   of     the 
United States   for  the   Western  Dis- 
trict of North  Carolina: 
John A. Ricks, of Greensboro, in  the 

county of Guilford and state of North 
Carolina,  in said  District,   respectfully 
represents: 

That on the 26th day of November, 
last past, he was duly adjudged a 
bankrupt, under the acts of Congress 
relating to bankruptcy;'that he has 
duly surrendered all his property and 
rights of property, and has fully com- 
plied with all the requirements of said 
acts, and of the orders of the court 
touching   his   bankruptcy. 

Wherefore he prays that he may be 
decreed by the court to have a full 
discharge from all debts provable I 
against his estate under said Bank- 
rupt Acts, except such debts as are 
excepted by law from such discharge 
Dated this 20th day of January, A. D 

1921. . 
(Signed) JOHN A RICKS. 
,   ]Z. Bankrupt. 

tirder   of  Notice on  Petition For Dis- 
charge. 

It Is ordered by the court that n 
hearing be had upon the above peti- 
tion on the 23rd day of February. 
1921, before Clifford Frazler. Special 
Master, at Greensboro. North Caro- 
lina, rti said Dlstrlst, at 11 o'clock in 
the forenoon, and that ijotice thereof 
be published In The Greensboro Pa- 
triot, a newspaper published in said 
District, and that all creditors and 
other persona. In interest may appear 
at the said time and place and show 
cause, if any they have, why the 
prayer of the said petitioner should 
not be granted^ 

And   It   is   further   ordered   by     tlu I 
court   that   the   clerk   shall   send     by I 
mall, to all known creditors, copies  c 
the  said   petition   and   this   order     ad- 
dressed to them at their place of res- 
idence as stated'. 

This  the  20th  day of January.  1921 
CLIFFORD   FRAZIER. 

Special   Master. 

EVER BILIOUS? 
Charleston, Miss.—Mrs. R. y. Heins, of this place, 

says: "I have never had to use very much medicine, 
because if I felt headache, dizziness, or colds, bad taste 
in the mouth, which comes from torpid liver, I would 
take a dose or more of Black-Draught, and it would 
straighten me out and make me feel as good as new. 
We have used in our family for years 

THEDFORD'S 

BUCK-DRAUGHT 
and it certainly is the best liver'medicine 1 ever saw. 
It has not only saved me money, it has helped keep my 
system in shape, and has never weakened toe as so 
many physics do. I recommend it to my friends and am 
glad to do so." Black-Draught is the old, reliable liver 
medicine which you have doubtless heard much about 
When you feel badly all over, stomach not right, bad 
taste in your mouth, bilious, or<Jiave a headache, try 
Thedford's Black-Draught   At all Druggists. 

Always Insist on the Genuine! 

SI 
1.71 

LAND SALE. 

Pursuant   to the   powers   vested     i» 
him   by  a  mortgage  deed  executed  t1 

him   by   J, G.   H.radshaw   and    L     M* 
Hln-son,   dated   2nd   day     of • January 
1920, and recorded in book 33?. at paC 
S71,   in   the   office   of the   register     r- 
ileeds of Ouiiford county, th» under- 
turned will sell to the J«"it "nd hdijV 
—n bidder for cash at publis auetlr" 
In front of '.he oou"t house door If 
Greensboro,  N.   C.   on 

Sstnrdsy. March 5. 1921, 
at 12 o'clock M.. a certain tract o: 
parcel of land, situate in GiVmer town- 
ship. Guilford county, and more par- 
ticularly described and defined as fol- 
lows: 

Beginning at an Iron stake on 
Church street, and running with 
Church street 65 feet to New stielt' 
thence west with New street *5 r«e* 
to an Iron stake! thence north 65- feet 
to an iron Stalest thence east ti feet 
to   point-of   beginning.. '  *T ,e" 

Default Inuring been made in the 
payment of the note secured Mr-«h< 
said roortrags.   jtSs.    underslg.eel     |r 

|     This February J. (Ml 
W, fc  mm* sftVUracsa- 

NOTICE OP  SALE. 

By virtue of the power of sale vest- 
ed iin C. C. Capps, deceased'. In a cer- 
tain mortgage deed recorded In book 
275. page 272, In the office of the reg- 
ister of deeds of Guilford county. N 
C. executed by A. I». Holden and his 
wife, Maude Holden, to secure the 
sum of Four Hundred and ten (1410) 
Dollars and Interest thereon and bv 
virtue of Section 1031 of the Revlsal 
of 1»W, the saia' C. C. Capps being 
now dead and the undersigned havlnv 
qualified as his executor and execu 
trlx respectfully and default having 
been made in the payment of the prin- 
ciple and Interest, the undersigned ex 
ecutor and   executrix   will  on 

Wednesday.   March   2,   11)21, 

at 12 o'clock noon, at the court house- 
door In the city of Greensboro, N. C 
offer for sale, at public auotlon, tc 
the highest bidder for cash, the fol- 
lowing described tract or parcel o 
land In the county of Guilford. More- 
head township, and more particularly 
described as  follows: 

Beginning at a stone in the corner 
of Morehead and Collins' line, run- 
ning east along Morehead's line 8" 
feet to a stake In Morehead's line 
thence north along Morehead's line 
375 fee* to a stake; thence west I'S 
feet to a stake in Collin's line; thence 
south 375 feet along C. C. Collins 
line   to   the   beginning,   i 

This January 28,  1921. 
J. A.  CAPpS, 

'_. • „   Executor. 
,      MBS.   VIOLA   EDWARDS. 

Executrix  of C.  C.  Capps. 

.     NOTICE BY PUBLICATION'. 

North Carolina, Guilford County, 
In the Superior Court. 

Grace T. Honeycutt ""      '■$ 
TS'. 

Daniel L. Honeycutt. 
The defendant above namet, 'wit' 

take notice that an action entitled a« 
above has been commenced In the Su- 
perior court of Guilford county, N. C, 
to obtain an absolute divorce upon the 
grounds of adultery, and the said de- 
fendant will farther take notice that 
*.* J? "0.slr»d to appear before the 
clerk ot the court for the county at. 
Oullford. a* his office in Greensbqro. on 
the mh day of March, 1ML and an- 
swer wr demur to the complaint In 
nald action sr the plaintiff will apolv 
to the WM for the relief demanded -In 
ewid complaint. 

This Febraary'lS,  1»»1. ' H-lo, 

BtaBftUW t sSkSJwff'&J.* 

WB. 
Amaids Leading 

CORSET 
To appear youthful i« 
«very woman's desire.' 
This age of youthful at- 
tire calls for youthful 
corseting, combining 
the attributes of Youth, 
Slenderness and Grace; 
all found in W. B.' 
Nuform Corsets. 

The Fashionable "New-Form" 
IS Tonrs Inrongn 

W. B. Nuform Corsets 

W.  B.  Formu   Brassieres 
womwithW.RCoratsassutegown^tpcrrfo^ 
grace and finish at the burt-line thattheooriet^tBam0t£S» bflow 
WEINGARTEN BROS., fa.*. NEW YORK    .   CHICAGO 

ADMINISTRATOBS   NOTICE. 
.-»i - .-■      •   : ... . . 

Havlri* oTualifted as administrator o 
the estats »t_M. TV. -JasB»H, deceased 
late of .Guilford tmstr, N. C.Xfcin. t 
to notify all persons bavin* t;Mm. 
*«»}fft **•;•■«»* ?<■—** dec—at^, 
exhibit them ts the saderslfaedT a 
OuUJp/*- ogL^r. •••ornjas 'lUa^day • i> 
Jaasary,   19TL,   sr  tBb>v"A<yttc,   will   b 

plead  in  hair  of   their  recovery.     Al 
person's indebted  tb  said  estate    wl 

■p1?***  «p»«5*ttanBedla*e  payment. This January ft,  1»J1. 7.17, . 
■ J>  T. :«oCHACKO.   Admr.. 
-£&*> Hnasall.' Deceased 

IRREST VXI 

FOR 

IITAIX   W 

IXTE 

•    .    ... 
^.^^^.^^^ wei&t 



What About Your Money Crop, 
Mr. Farmer? 

You have Barns for Your Tobacco, Cribs for 

Your Corn, Lofts for Your Hay, Graineries for 

Your Wheat, Stables for Your Stock—but where 

do you keep Your Money Crop? 

Let us suggest that you cannot find a Safer De- 

pository for Your Money Crop or Crop Money 

than the 

Greensboro Bank  arid Trust Co., 
Greensboro, North Carolina. 

J W. FRY, President, 
.1. S. COX, Vice-Prest, 

W. E. ALLEN, Vice-Pres't & Treas. 
R. D. DOUGLAS, Vice-Pres't^ 

Trust Officer. 
W. M. RIDENHOUR, Vice-Pres't & Ass't Treas. 

R. I. MOORE, Manager Savings Department. 

WITH OCR BUSY ADYBRIF8HS 

[EIGHBORHOOD NEWS 
CROSS ROADS. 

We are glad to oay that  Mrs.  C. 
H  Whitesell is improving, she hav- ' Idaho, that he would "not abdicate 

|:i]s: been sick for some time. 
The Debating Society at this place 

lis progressing nicely. The only re- 
l.tret is we do not have a school 
llniilding large enough to accommo- 
li':a;e the audience. We hope t, 
■soon have a larger building. 

Mrs. Clark Swaney. Mrs.    W.    S. 
iFriiliile ami Miss    Amanda    Welker 
|v:-:;e(l Mrs. J.  W.  Levens Thursday 

rening. 
Mr. and .Mrs. W. S. Priddle visit- 

led Mr. and Mrs. Ira Jones Sunday 
■afternoon. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Ingle, of Gib-' 
bonville, visited Mr. and Mrs. S. H. 
[Whitesell   last   Sunday. 

Miss Jennie Huffman,    or    'Whit- 
Kt, recently    visited    Miss    Lizzie 

resh. 
Messrs. Charles Starr    and    John 

lbright were visitors at Mrs. S. A. 
resh's Sunday evening. 

Misses Leah, Rachel and Ruth 
luichens recently visited Miss 1.11-;. 

|\e McDowell. 
Mr. R. A. Andrew is not so  wait' 

i the present writing. 
Mr. and iM«#. C. B:-Reeee-visited 

klr. and Mrs. Clayton 'Whitesell last 
Sunday. 

BORAH DECLARES HIS 
I\DF4'K\DENCE OP"HARDING. 

. Washir/gton, Feb. 17—Emphatic 
notice was given in the senate to- 
'day.by  Senator  Borah,  Republican. 

ARREST  UXIOX  LEADERS 

FOR CALLING A STRIKE. 

Pittsburg, Kan., Feb. 17—Alexan- 
er M. Howat, president, and' Au- 
ust Dorchy, vice president, respec- 
ively, of the Kansas district of the 
Cnited Mine Workers, were arrest- 

(1 la;e to-day on warrants charging 
hem   with   criminally  violating  the 

Kansas industrial court law in con- 
eeiion with    the    calling    of    the 

his judgment to that of iPresident- 
elect Harding during the next four 
years. 

Senator Borah's declaration came 
at the conclusion of a sharp clash 
with Senator MoCormick, Republi- 
can, Illinois, over the question of 
disarmament. The latter had 
charged that the naval disarmament 
proposals of Senator Borah would 
"disarm" Mr. Harding .in arranging 
for a general disarmament council. 

Disclaiming any desire to embar- 
rass Mr. Harding, Senator Borah 
in replying added: 

"We have heard much criticism 
in the last few years of waiting for 
a nod from the White House. Con- 
gress has been accused of abdicat- 
ing not oriiy/ its judgment, but its 
functions. Let me tfay here, with- 
out disrespect to the President- 
elect, that I shall not abdicate- ray 
judgment any more during the next 
four years than I have during the 
past eight.'- 

—Have you made your will yet? 
If not dont put it oft longer. Con- 
sult  the officers    of     the    Atlantic 
Bank  and  Trust  Company  at  once, 
and have them draw up your wall 
just as you would    have     it.    This 
company offers special facilities for 

| such services,-and its resources and 
experience are a guarantee of sound 

land responsible administration.   See 
I fresh announcement on the second 

page to-day.' * 

—-The weather man tells us that 
! this week will be the coldest and 
severest of the winter, and if you 

I are wise you will hurry down to 
Johnson, Hrfnkle & Co.'s'and get in 

• one of their good, warm winter over- 
coats that they are offering at such 
a substantial    reduction    in    price. 

j They also offer heavy top clothes 
and underwear at cero prices. Be 
sure and") read their fresh notices in 
the bargain column and' give them a 
call. 

1     —The Cu-Co Springless Shade be- 
sides  being  a  home product  is  un- 
doubtedly the best window shade^on 
ttie market to-day /It brings to your 
home a new standard bf shade ser- 
vice that cannot be excelled. If you 

| need any window shades don't buy 
j until  you  hav^s  visited  the Greens- 
I boro■■Furniture Company, -consulted 

Mr.  H.  S.  King,  the  manager,  and 
had him show you the Cu-Co Spring- 
less Shades.    His ad. will be found 
on   another   page   to-day. 

i 
, —The prompt, courteous, intellec- 
tual attention you receive at the 
hands of the officers of the Greens- 
boro National Bank make you feel 
at home the mdnute you enter the 
door of this "old reliable" banking 
institution. President Wharton and 
Cashier Alderman will leave nothing 
undone to make your visit pleasant 
as well as profitable. This is an 
every day service meted out to all 
customers alike. See change of ad. 
on the eighth page to-day. 

DANGER OF WAR WITH 

JAPAN IS POINTED OUT. 

Washington, Feb. 17.— Refusal of 
Japan to make any move toward 
disarmament until she has com- 
pleted her battleships and cruiser 
program was declared by Represen- 
tative Miller, Republican, Washing- 
ton, to-day to mean preparation by 
Japan for war "unless the cool 
headed statesman and diplomats of 
Japan purge tho demagogue, jingo 
and junkers that now appear to 
have the public eye and ear." 

Urging in a speech in the house 
the strengthening of Pacific coast 
defenses, Representative Miller de- 
clared that  although  "every  day of Mackie strike. 

The arrest  of Howat and  Dorchy '"the world  we hear the rattle of the 
s the first  under  the  criminal  sec- 
•ons of the industrial court law in 
he Kansas  mine  fields. 

If held for trial on the criminal 
barge. Howat and Dorchy will face 
he Cherokee county district court 

at Columbus. Imprisonment in the 
penitentiary  for not  less than one 
ear uoon conviction is provided. 
"I welcome the chance for a direct 

Wt," Howat said. '  "»« 
The  Mackie  strike   began  Febrfi 

•7 3. from a controversy arex tJi*; 

TC of a miner. The complaint al^1 

«?es that Howat and Dorchy, uai- 
"e their power    and    Influence    aa 
"ion officials,  induced     miners    t» 
nit work. - "-.; 

Both men were sentenced to jail 
a?t April for contempt of court and 
Bain yesterday on aAimilar charge.* 

BRITAIN  WILL PAY CS 

INTEREST ON  HER  DEBT. 

sabre from across the Pacific," 
there was no possibility of war be- 
tween the United States and Japan 
unless the latter made It. 

"It might juet as well be under- 
stood now, better than at any time 
in the future," added the Washing- 
ton representative, "that our Pacific 
coast states will not and shall not 
become an 'Unredeemed Japan.' " 

London, Fer. 17.-—Great Britain 
: during the course of the next 

loancial year make provision to 
'*>■ Ihe interest on the American 
leb". This announcement was made 
" ! • by austen Chamberlain, 
ta-'icellor of the excequer, to * 
■''"'■'- 'IspuLation which    called    on. 

Washington, Feb. 17.—Secretary 
■ouston agreed to-day with the aen- 
10 Judiciary committee not to make 
»? additional loans to foreign gor- 
fimenU,  no matter  how   pressing. 

onsulted the committee and jj(yen., 
f»H  time for •dfclig^tto'^jv^'U-jJ 

New Style Awto Thief. 

Lexington, Feb. 17.—Charles My- 
ers, a well known citizen of Thom- 

fasville township, found upon his re- 
turn from the stockholders excur- 
sion to the plants of the Georgia- 
Alabama Power Company that he 
stUl hrfd some parts of his automo- 
bile lilt. During bis absence, ac- 
cording' to information received 
here, a thief entered his garage, 
stole the front wheels and tires, the 
tires fijom the rear wheels, the car- 
buretor and other sundries. Al- 
though not able to navigate, so to 
speak, the car was still an automo- 
bile, for the thief apparently didn't 
want the engine'4nd'. Whr. probably" 
considering them cumbersome. . •-;• 

—It as a mighty good idea to pro- 
vide for the possible day of unem- 
ployment or loss of health while 
your earning capacity is good,    and 

, the best way to do this is to deposit 
1 a part of your earnings each week 
or month in the savings department 
of the American Exchange National 

j Bank. There it will earn for you 
fonr per cent interest compounded 
quarterly. See new ad. on the third 
page to-day, and then open an ac- 

j count at once. One dollar will start 
you. * 

—The financial statement of • the 
Jefferson Standard    Life    Insurance 

(Company, at the close of business 
on December 31, is a most excellent 
one, and speaks volumes for the, 

i management of this North Carolina 
life insurance company. The total 
payments to policy-holders during 
last year were $1,348,371,-50, while 
the total payments to policy-holders 
since organization have been $6.- 

i 711,322.30. The statement in full 
Will be found on the sixth page of 
to-day's Patriot. Read it carefully 
and profit thereby. 

{ —The best money a man can 
spend for impYovements on his 
farm is that he puts into a Fordson 
tractor. This has been demonstrated 
by more than 150,000 American far- 
mers. It has revolutionized farm- 
ing, and in many cases pays for it- 
self the first year. The Ford Motor 
Company has issued a booklet en- 
titled "The Fordson at Work," 
which will be supplied free of cost. 
Let the McGlamery.Auto Company 
demonstrate the value of the Ford- 
son on your farm, in your factory, 
lumber yard, coal yard, or In any 
general hauling or power work you 
have to do and let them have your 
order-for a Fordson. See Mr. Mc- 
Glamery's Fordson announcement 
on  another page. 

_   - 'I     (I 
SURGEON 

*"• OWN. APPENDIX. 

Kane, Pa., Feb. 17.—According 
to attaches of the Kane Summit tos- 
pital. Dr. Evan O'Neil KanttoWfey 
performed an operation upon '^him- 
self for chronic appendicitis this 
morning. He walked to the oper- 
ating room, where as chief surgeon 
for over thirty years he had oper- 
ated on nearly 4,000 cases, prepar- 
ed himself for the operation and" in 
the-sresence of three other physi- 
cians and nurses, applied, local anae- 
thetic and calmly perrorn,ed tne op_ 

eratiojf. He is reported as being 
comfortable to-day; §■ 

•MA wfco Witnessed the opera- 
tionTware Dr.- Thomas L. Kane, 
brother of the patient; Dr. Mary 
Hayes and Dr. Devogan, besides 
nurses. 

He was propped upon the oper- 
ating table, with pillows behind his 
back and beneath his body, in such 
a manner as to afford him the best 
view of his work, and a nurse with 
her hands behind him held his head 
well forward until his chin rested 
on his breast to give him full view. 

The operation was an extremely 
intricate one, and was what in sur- 
gery is termed an interval opera- 
tion. Dr. Kane carefully dissected 
all tissues as he went along, closing 
up the blood veins in the appendix 
when located. He then pulled it up. 
cut it off and bent the stub under 
to prevent infection. The operation 
was done with the same rapidity as 
characterizes the surgeon's work up- 
on any one else. 

Dr. Kane was visited by a report- 
er a few hours after the operation. 
He was not suffering the slightest 
pain and readily answered all ques- 
tions. He said his operation was 
partly for experimental purposes. 

--HHlalM 

Seed, Feed, Fertilizer! 
We are Now Located at 209 E. 

Sycamore Street, with a Full Line of 

FIELD AND GARDEN SEEDS 
FEEDS AND FERTILIZERS. 

We also have on hand a good line of Poultry 
Supplies and Pratt's Poultry and Stock 

REMEDIES.    .. 
•6 it 

Come to See Us and Let Us Show'You What we Have in 
SE1DS, FEEDS and FERTILIZERS. 

MITCHELL & PATTON 
B. H. Mitchell. J. P. Patton. 

209 E. Sycamore St.', Phone 177. 

In  Grip of Season's First  Blizzard. 

Winnipeg, Feb. 17.—A large part 
of Manitoba, from Winnipeg to be- 
yond Brandon, to-day is in the grip 
of the first blizzard of the season. A 
high north wind, driving a heavy 
fall of snow, disorganized transpor- 
tation. Trains from the West were 
delayed and telegraphic communica- 
tion  interrupted. 

,       NOTICE. 

State of North Carolina, Gullford 
County,  in   the  Superior  Court. 

Henry .C. Causey, Mrs. Donna B. Coble. 
J. T. Ivey and wife, Mintie Ivey, anc 
Charles  V.   Causey, « 

vs. 
B.  H. Causey and wife. Lizzie  Causey, 

A. B. Causey and wife, Lula Causey, j 
J. T. Causey, Jot Causey and wife, ' 
Ella .Causey.  " 
B. H.     Causey     and     wife,   Llzzde*) 

Causey,   defendants  above  named   will ' 
take notice i that a proceeding entitled 
as   above   has Ibsen   commenced   In   thr 
Superior court of Gullford county fo- 
the purpose of securing a division of 
the lands of the late C. C. Causey and 
a sale of one tract of said land de- 
scribed In the petition as tract No. 4. 
Hno the said defendants'will further 
take notice that they are required to 
appear before the clerk of the Super- 
ior court of GulKord county, a-t his of- 
fice, at the court house In Greensboro. 
N. G. on Tuesday, the 15th day of 
March. 1921. at 10 o'clock A. M., and 
an«wer or demur to the petition in 
said proceeding: filed, or the petition- 
ers will apply eothe count for the xe- i 
lief demanded in  said  petition. 

This February 12. 1921. 14-20. 
M.  W.  GANT„ C.  S.  C.      ' 

WITJSON & FRAZIER, Attorneys for , 
Petitioners. 

Maxwell Passenger Cars! 
' s 

THE MAXWELL IS STILL IN THE LEAD-AS USUAL. 

The price at which the Maxwell is now offered makes it the MOST 
ATTRACTIVE CAR in its class on the market. 

The many improvements which came with the appearance of the 
1920 Maxwell set it out in bold relief as far ahead of anything that had 
been offered up to that time. 

Its economy in up-keep and its unusual performance added to the 
now unusual low price makes it the ONE BEST BUY on the market for 
those desiring a four-cylinder car that gives you the most mileage on 
gasoline, oil and grease, 

The Five Passenger Models in Touring Car is sold now at $1,095, 
delivered in Greensboro. 

Central Motor Car Company, 
Washington and Greene Streets, 

Greensboro, N. C. Phone 1746 

Woman     Dies      From     Swallowing 
Bone. 

SUPPRESSING-'THE 'SHINER. 

.Judge Shaw has Imposed a    sen- 
tence op-Jekn Hefner, notorious U- 
q«^r seller, that' will be    approved 

law-abiding people bf CaXaw- 
'ta'connty. A One of. tl.000 and a 
"road sentence, of 12 months will 
gi*4>,tb«,<>»tender Sometning to think 
ahotft.' An execution on feta prop-. 

^art* wilt be taken *o insure the col- 
s' demand might be,'until he **.** Lleitlon. .ot.ifce int.vnA Hef.net; jrftl', 

l Henderson, Feb. 17—The remains 
'of Mrs. Wallace White, of this city, 
who died Monday night in a hospi- 
tal in Philadelphia, Pa., were 
brought to Henderson and buried 
in Elmwood cemetery. Mrs. White 
died from a throat infection caused 
by the lodging of a chicken bone 
which, she swallowed. Before her 
marriage to.-Mn WbJte, she;.was 
Miss AttnW' liee§|larris. >d«iighter of 
Mr. arid-iMrs. J.'. I. Harris, of this 
city. Surviving, her besides her bus- 
band and three little daughters, are 
several .brothers and sisters.        » 

NOTICE. 

North Carolina. Gullford, County. In 
the Superior Oourt. Before the Clerk. 

Alice Stevenson, Cordelia Wood ar.<. 
her hus-band. Joshie Wood,' Ju!':'. 
Wood and her husband, James Wood, 
Alv.is Stevenson and wife, Cora 
Stevenson, Mary Jones and her hus- 
band, I.ewi-s Jones, Samuel O'Neal 
Spencer, Walter Spencer and Claude 
Spencer 

vs. 
Rufus Stevenson and wife, Minnie 

Stevenson.- 
The defendants above named will 

take notice thait an action entitled as 
above -has been commenced In the Su- 
perior court of Gullforo" couii'ty. ,N. C 
for the sale for partition of real estate 
of the late H. B. Stevenson, deceased, 
and the aald defendants will further 
take notice that tihcy are required to 
appear before the clerk of the Super- 
ior court for the county of Gullford. 
at his office In Greensboro, N. C. on 
the 19th day of March, 1921, and an- 
swer or demur to the petition In said 
action, or the plaintiff will apply to 
the court for the relief demanded In 
said petition. 

This   February   15,   1921. 14-20. 
M.   W.   GANT.   C.   S.   C. 

BRADSHAW & KOONTZ. Attys. 

PURE BRED DUR0CS 
FOR SALE 

Excellent Gits (or Spring Breeding. Young Boars of the Best 
Blood Lines. Tried, Prolific Brood Sows. One aged Boar, son 
of Dominant Defender, an Excellent Sire, for sale. 

WRITE OR COME TO 

BEAUMONT PLANTATION, 
R. F. D. No. 2,       -       -       -       Gibsonville, N. C. 

Eleven Miles East of Greensboro. 
On Sedalia-Whitsett-Gibsonville Highway. 

GEORGE A. GRIMSLEY, Owner. 
HARRY B. GRIMSLEY, Manager. 

I 

-    &Tft j nssfcfrfy Record.       ,j 

.     Fair and Warmer, 

"Well, Bill," asked    a   neighbor 
"Hear the boss has had'    a    fever? 
How'a^his temperature. to-day7" 

The-hired   man    scratched     bis 
head and decided    not    to    commi' 
himself. 
' .," TaJ»'t jer  me  to  say,"  ha r * 

Jfl.164:.   "fte ,dled ,>aat ■lEht.,;7-Tbe, 
American-Legion Weekly, v"   ■'' ■ 

NOTICE  OP  SALE  OF  REAL ES- 
TATE. 

By   virtue   of   the   power   conferred 
unto   the   undersigned     by     a     certain 
mortgage  deed  executed  the   28th  day 
of   September,    1915.   by   William      L. 
Staley and wife, Amanda Staley, which i 
said   mortgage deed  was  given  as   se- j 
curJty for a note executed by. the salt < 
wn,   L,.   Staley     and     wife,     Amanda 
Staley   bearing date   of  September  28, 
191'5,   due and   payable  September     28, 
191S,    both   of   which   were   made    In 
favor of R. L. Coble; and whereas de- 
fault   has  been   made in   the   payment ' 
of this  mortgage after    demand     had 
been  made, now therefore,  the  under- 
signed   will   sell   at   pubUc auction   to . 
the  highest bidder  on    - 

Saturday.     March      III.   : I9S I. 
at 12 o'clock noon at the court house j 
toor (eastern entrance) the following ' 
tiact  of  rand: .  . 

Situate In said' state and county and 
township adjoining the  lands  of J.  F. | 
Coble and others rand  bounded as fol- i 
lows: 

Begdnjilng at a Spanish oak on Ar- I 
nold Hutln's line running thence south ! 
27- eaat 38 poles to a white oak on the 
cagtjjM* of the creek a little below the 
mill m&U thence South 22 degrees 142 
|T»>— !■ a black Jack on Paul Coble's 
ItaOj «ba>noe we» on Coble's line 191 
pates.I» • hickory; thence north 104 
Mtpi 4* .a Spantab oak; thauoe west 
r,n nnjiii to • 4>oat oak; thence north 
4% 4eflT«ea- aaat S3 poUa to a post oak. 
H-uUn'" corner; *oen*».e»*t 2« poles to 
th¥ beajtanlaav   containing .   T7     aerea 

"Thta*FebrnW «. MM. 
i «. C COBLK, afortgar**. 

SYKES' COMPOUND WINE, 
OF AN EXTRACT OF COD LIVER OIL 

And Liquid Extract of Malt and Wild Cherry, combin- 
ed with Hypophosphites.   A sure builder up 

of run down systems.    Try It. 

RALPH J. SYKES, 
THE ALL NIGHT DRUG STORE 

350 South Elm Street. Near Depot. 

•1   j:. 

Many a Pretty Face j 
Spoiled by Pimples 

>»»i>»»»»»o»»»»o»»<><>o»»»»»»»»<>»o<><>»»<><><>»oeo»oo«0 
Not only are these pimples and 

splotches disfiguring, but they lead 
to serious akin diseases that spread 
and cause the most discomfortmg 
irritation and pain. Sometimes they 
foretell Ecsema, boils, blisters, scaly 
eruptions and other annoyances that 
barn Ilka flames of fire, and make 
you feel that your akin is ablaze. 

If   yon   are  afflksfld  with this 
farm of skin disease da •<* 

to be cored by lotions, ointments, 
salves and other local remedies, as 
they can not possibly reach the 
source of the trouble, which is in 
the blood. Bejin taking SAS. to- 
day, and writs a complete history 
of your case to onr chief medical 
adviser who will tftve you special 
InstrutUaaa. without ckarfa. Write 
at once to Hedical Director, tit 
Swift Laboratory, Atlanta, Ga. . 

j 

n 
n 

j 
saaaat _..WU^...„.: 
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s Jefferson Standard Life Insurance Co 
GREENSBORO, NORTH CAROLINA. 

Financial Statement at the Close of Business, Dec. 31st, 1920. 

$ 

I 
I 
s 
II 

1 
I GAINS FOR THE YEAR 1920 
S Total Insurance in Force, Paid for Basis, 

Total Insurance in Force in North Carolina, 

ASSETS 

Real Estate—cost price, 
First Mortgage Real Estate Loans, 
Policy Loans, Premium Notes and Liens, 
Bonds, Stocks and Collateral Loans, 
Cash in Office and Banks, including Interest 

Bearing Certificates of Deposit, 
Interest Due and Accrued, 
Net Dne and Deferred Premiums, 
All Other Admitted Assets, 

Total Admitted Assets, 

208,117.74 
8,207,671.96 
2,510,029.39 
1,520,704.23 

923,237.78 
190,567.40 
618,008.64 

50,110.07 
$14,228,447.21 

$12,548,194.25 
382,713.28 

LIABILITIES 

Total Reserves, 
All Liabilities, 
Surplus Reserve— 

For distribution to policyholders 
during 1921, $235,013.56 

Held awaiting apportionment on 
deferred dividend policies,     482,526.12 

Capital and Surplus, 580,000.00 
Total surplus protecting policyholders, 1,297,539.68 

Total, $14,228,447.21 

IN ASSETS $ 2,785,529.13 
IN RESERVE      2,666,951.98 
IN INSURANCE IN FORCE  44,424,039.00 

$163,270,273.00 
66,162,683.00 

Total Payments to Policyholders During 1920,   :    : $1,348,371.30 

Total Payments to Policyholders Since Organization, $6,711,322.30 

■flit 

THE SENATE FALLS DOWN 
ON ROAD PR0P0SIT01H 

THE GOOD ROADS AMENDMENT 
RULED OUT ON POINT OP 

ORDER. 

Washington, Feb. 18.—The pro- 
posed appropriation of $100,000,000 
to continue federal aid to states in 
road building during 1922 would 
appear to be doomed as a result of 
the failure of Senator Swanson's 
amendment to the postofflce appro- 
priation bill in the senate this af- 
ternoon. 

The amendment making this ap- 
propriation went out on a point of 
order for lack of a two-thirds vote. 
To suspend the senate rules and al- 
low the amendment to attach to the 
postofflce bill, a vote of two-thirds 
was necessary. The vote was 42 to 
S3 against, and while a majority 
■went on record for the appropria- 
tion, it required a two-thirds vote 
to suspend the rule and make the 
amendment in order. The vjte of 
a minority thus defeats the will of 
a majority. 

The bill making the    appropria- 
tion has passed  the house    and    is 
now   before   the   senate   committee. 
But  because of the  crowded  senate 
calendar   it   was   believed   that   the 
only chance to get the appropriation 
through   was  as  an   amendment  to 
an   appropriation   bill,   hence   Sen i- 
tor   Swanson's   amendment.     It     is 
feared tonight there is little chance 
to get the separate bill through.. 

Sectionalism Plays Part. 

Sectionalism was injected into the 
debeate    during    discussion    of the 
amendment, coming once again from 
New   England.     Senator  Moses,    of 
New Hampshire, was the chief of- 
fender.    Injection   of    seetionaMBm 
into such a question was deplored by 
Senator Simmons in a strong speech 
In which he urged the adoption of 
the amendment. 

"I regret very much," said Sena- 
tor Simmons, "that an attempt has 
been made to inject sectionalism 
into the consideration of this very 
vital matter. I had hoped we 
might get away from sectional lines 
in our legislation. I do not see why 
the New England states, which hap- 
pily began road construction a lit- 
tle ahead of the other states of the 
union, should now because they 
have already built a good part of 

their roads, attempt 10 tnrottle the 
Congress in its efforts to assist 
road consruction dn other parts of 
the country. I do not suppose the 
New England states have yet com- 
pleted their system of roads. I sup- 
pose they can get benefits under this 
bill as well as any other section of 
the country, their systems not yet 
being complete. 

"Mr friend from New Hampshire 
(Mr. Moses) has referred' to the tact 
that his state has paid such a large 
amount of taxes to the government 
while the Southern states are poor 
and do not pay in the same propor- 
tion. I want to say to the senator 
that while the Southern states have 
been poor, and are yet relatively 
poor, they are rapMly becoming 
wealthy, they are rapidly becom- 
ing great tax payers. In the last fis- 
cal year, North Carolina paid into 
the federal treasury over |160,000,- 

000." 

Assuring the senate that North 
Carolina's share of the proposed 
$100,000,000 federal aid fund 
would be very small in comparison 
with the amount she herself is 
making provision to spend, Senator 
Simmons  added: 

"I want to say to the senator from 
New Hampshire, and my other col- 
leagues from New    England,    that 
North Carolina does not expect  the . 
federal  government     to     build     its 
roads.     If this  bill  passes, the  fed- 
eral government will contribnte    to 
road construction in North Carolina 
less than four million  dollars. Two 
counties adjoining  that  in  which  I 
live only last year voted  $5,000,000 
to build roads, and probably there 
are a score of counties    in    North 
Carolina that in the last 18 months 
have voted from one to two million 
dollars for roads, and on yesterday 
the lower house ot the legislature 
of my state passed a bill bonding 
the state for J50.000.000 for roads. 

AUTOMOBILE AND TEAM 
IN SERIOUS COLLISION. 

Ml. Airy, Feb. 17.—An unusual 
accident occurred near the bridge 
on the Bannertown road when a 
runaway team collided with a brand 
tew automobile. The car was a 
Chevrolet and had been purchased 
here by a young man from Tobacco- 
vllle. Accompanied by a friend he 
started home and when nearlng tht 
bridge he met the runaway teum 
wbieh belonged to a man from West- 
field. In their effort to avoid a col- 
lision the. team struck the car 
broadside, one horse pitched over 
the bead of the engine while the 
other got his head under the top of 
the car in the vicinity of the back 
seat, and the wagon tongue run in 
between the men and the windshield 
It is marvelous that neither men. 
horses or car were badly hurt by ihe 
accident. The young men brought, 
•he cor back to town and the dam- 
age to it was repaired for a small 
sum. The horses and wagon seem- 
ed to be very little the worse. 

:Mlll=lHll=lllli==iHll=HII'==lllli: 

PRICES REDUCED 

Woman Prevents Escape of Prison- 
ers. 

Kinston, Feb. 18.—Mrs. Thomas 
A. Con way, wife of the keeper of 
the Lenoir county jail, prevented the 
escape of three prisoners last night. 
Bricks falling on a tine shed roof at- 
tracted her attention. Mrs. Conway 
discovered a large aperture at the 
top of the second story wall. Gun in 
hand, she guarded the breach until 
help arrived. Prisoners having the 
freedom of a corridor were accused 
of making the hole in the wall. An 
investigation resulted In the exone- 
ration of one of the suspects from 
commpliclty.in the actual work. 

"We want the psychological effect 
of the government coming down 
and assisting us in this great enter- 
prise. We know the government is 
not going to build our roads, and 
we are not relying on it to do so." 

Despite the failure of Senator 
Swanson's amendment, Senator Sim- 
mons believes that if the states will 
prepare to match the government 
funds. Congress will early in the ex- 
tra session pass a bill carrying 
100,000,000 and may be $200,000,- 
000  for federal aid. 

Winter Still on the Job. 

St. Paul, Minn., F«b. IT.-—Tem- 
perature recessions of from 80 to 60 
degrees from yesterday's readings 
were experienced to-day in the Cen- 
tral Northwest. Spring-like breezes 
of yesterday were succeeded to-day 
by cold gales. 

From a maximum temperature of 
61 degrees in St. Paul yesterday, a 
«JTOP of 47 degrees in eighteen 
hours sent the mercury down to 14 
degrees to-day. Flurries of snow 
accompanied the cold wave. 

North Dakota and South Dakota 
points reported strong winds and 
marked drops in temperature. The 
center of the storm was over Like 
Superior. 
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ON NEARLY ALL 
OUR STOCK OF GOODS! 

WAGONS, 20°0; BUGGIES, 20°0; 
PLOWS, 35°0;   HARNESS, 20°o! 

All other Articles have been reduced to Rock 
Bottom Prices. If you are needing anything in our 
line come on, the price is right. 

VULCAN <253r PLOWS 1 
*"£ The Vulcan Plow Co., 

EVAISVILLE, IRD. 

w«f ruiiti i, stun, »»s*iu. Ut-t PfH. 
nKkStreaftheaedMold.FuD ChilledSbJnplece,„. 
SSL* L^l"si^?^^ pPoklt hm* Face9hal, Wide. 
STRONGEST and MOST DURABLE Chilled Point mTdeT 

When bnyinr a Plow, Consider ftuality Tint, PHoe Second. 
: 

I Townsend Buggy Co 
S!®S^®:®S@8§@igiSSg}®giig 
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3CB 
~s MAKES UQCOR 

'TO KEBP WOLF FROM DOOR. 

I extngton. Feb. 18.—To keep the 
,. of pem"7 from devouring her- 

,{and six    young    children    she 
I       d to maHng blockade whiskey 

"'I.',- home  as  the  only  available 
,,-■ :, livelihood, declared Mrs. 
Wilson, of Emmons township, 

„0 pastern part ot this county, 
' sUe confessed to Sheriff Fred 

THIS WEEK TO BE THE . 
COLDEST OF THE WINTER. 

JOlU  " 

.11 

I • 
I" 

. late > 
m,ioiishiner 

vesterday that she was 
according  to  officers 

tfh 
visited her home. 

25 
,28 

eerg here had received reports 
_,, whiskey was being made at the 
*.|son home so they armed them- 

,".,,s with a search warrant and 
* e ,o the place last evenfng. Mrs. 
ffllson and her husband both denied 

* . anything was wrong. One ot 
Z officers sniffed still beer and on 
■nvesUgatlon found two empty bar- 

,. m the kitchen that had con- 
d this brew. A little whiskey 
found there.    Then they secur- 

rels 

taine 

Tthe"keyft© the smokehouse ant. 
',,[■? found several gallons ot whis- 

k,v and still. 

8 

After heing confront- 

this    damaging    evidence, 

Wilson is reported 

Washington, Feb. 18.—The cold- 
est weather of tbje winter probable 
may be expected over much ot the 
country east of the Rocky Moun- 
tains during the next week, the 
weather bureau announced to-day in 
a special bulletin. 

"The general distribution of ba- 
rometric pressure over the Pacific 
Ocean and Alaska has undergone a 
profound change within the last 
several days and it has become of 
the type that is the forerunner of 
cold weather in the United States 
generally east of the Rocky Moun- 
tains," the bulletin said. "The out- 
look therefore Is for much colder 
weather generally east of the Rocky 
Mountains daring the next several 
days. It seems probable that the 
coldest weather of the winter may 
be expected over much of the coun- 
try during the coming week. 

"The cold weather will extend 
southward over the Gulf and South 
Atlantic states, carrying freezing 
temperatures to the coasts the first 
of the week." 

MMMB  FEBRUARY «, 1*M^—PAGE T. 

to have 

bvoken down in tears and confessed 
. 6he was the operator and de- 

'nred that she had no other rnspus 
I,,' providing the bare necessities of 
. ■-,, for herself and six children, 
•aiming the husband was not a 

• lithfal provider. 
Tnere were evidences of penury 

...i m apparent inability to give 

00ud « the sheriff, not desiring to 

separate the mother from 

uttle ones, did 
.it the time. 

urrcHix THINKS IT w»» ••■ 
SKrtBS  BRCTAUA- UNJUST. 

YOUTH CARRIES GUN TO 
SCHOOL. AND GETS SHOT. 

•. a   ■   

the    six 
not make an arrest 

n 

Washington. Feb. 18—Represen- 
. , ve Claude Kitchin, who will lead 

ne Democratic minority in the nex 
Luse t-oday approved the action ot 

[oe    executive    committee    of    the 
next house, to-day approved the ac- 
,ion ot ,he executive committee    of 

.   Democratic  national  committee 
•!  refusing  to  recommend   a  meet- 
;:.   ,„• tne  full  committee to  oust 
nalrmtB George White. Mr. K.tch- 

eaid it would have been "brutal- 
\„,jusl-     to     depose    Chairman 

White, from the chairmanship, and 
,,:„' he had been "as able a chair 

as could be had in the Lnited 

5 Looking ahead to the 1924 cam- 
naisu. with which the movement to 
Tm Mr. White had to do «ePresen; 
•ative Kitchin contended that the 
congressiona! elections two years 
hence will have a great deal to do 
with the following principal contest. 

' Marshall, 'Feb. 18.—Wallin Rob- 
erts. 14 years old, accidentally shot 
himself this afternoon. The acci- 
dent occurred in the school room 
while school was in session. Accorf 
ing to reports of some of his class 
mates he had been carrying the pis- 
tol before to-day. It was a small 
gun, shooting 22 calibre cartridges. 
At the report of the gun. Mrs. Ebbs 
asked what It was but before she 
could investigate Wallin sprang 
from his seat and ran home as fast 
as he could go. When he arrived 
home, Dr. Moore was called and it 
was found that the boy was wound- 
ed. He had accidentally discharged 
the gun while it was in the side 
pocket of his trousers. The bullet 
struck in the Tower part of his 
stomach and ranged downward and 
it is supposed lodged in his right leg. 
Dr. Moore hurried the boy to an 
Asheville hospital for the purpose 
of locating the bullet. It is not 
thought that the wound is danger- 

ous. 

STANDARD BREEDS OF FOWLS 

Poultry   Keeper 8hould  Select  Breed 
Best  Adapted  to   Hla   Purpose 

and Locality. 

Leaving out of consideration the 
breeds kept as novelties, all the 
standard American breeds of fowls 
havij gton made and developed on 
the JHeral principle of practical 
quality as the foundation of breed 
character and va!ue. In harmony 
with this principle, the common 
classification of breeds according to 
their places in the general scheme ot 
poultry production divides them Into 
three principal classes: laying breede, 
meat breeds and general-purpose 
breeds—that Is, breeds that are not 
as ready and persistent egg producers 
aa the laying breeds, and not as 
meaty and as easy to fatten as the 
meat breeds, yet combine In one Indi- 
vidual fowl very good laying capacity 
with very good table quhlity. 

The Leghorn, Minorca, Andaluslan, 
Ancona and Campine are well-known 
breeds of the laying class; the Krah- 
ma, Dorking, and Cornish of the meat 
chrss; the Plymouth Rock. Wyan- 
dotte, Rhode IsJand Red! and Orping- 
ton of the general-purpose class. 

The breeds of the laying class, with 
the exception of the Minorca, are 
relatively small, very energetic and 
lively, mature early, and are easily 
kept In good laying condition. The 
Minorca Is of larger size and modi- 
fled somewhat in the other particu- 
lars mentioned, yet has more the 
character of the laying class than of 
any other. 

In the meat breeds there is not tne 
same uniformity of type that Is found 
In the laying breeds. The three men- 
tioned differ decidedly. The Brahma 
is most popular because It is at the 
same time the largest and most rug- 
ged in constitution. The Dorking ex- 
cels in quality of meat, but Is gen- 
erally considered somewhat lacking 
in  hordlnesw     The  Cornish  Is  rather 

NEGRO BROTHERS ARE 
CONVICTED OF MURDER. 

SIMMONS TELLS THE 
SIMMON* SBNATB ABOUT IT. 

■o   . 
0 J 

t II 

Washington. Feb.  17-Someth,lng 

about North Carolina's HW«J* 
„es.  in the  matter  of  hard^surtace 
Jo,!  building,  as  well as  her pres- 
°„f ambitious Plans '°r building 

.stem of roads that will    compare 
favorably   with the  system   of   any 
Other state was learned by the sen- 
Z  to-day   from   Senator  Simmons^ 
TBe North Carolina senator made a 
"peech   apropos  Senator    Swanson 
amendment to the postofr.ee appro 

priatlon  bill ■ appropriating    $100. 
Un.OOO  to  continue  federa    aid  to 
,,tes in  highway  construction  dur- 

,192'   The necessity ot this ap 
,:;priation that    tederj   M   <*£ 
.-.ruction not be stopped at the end 
ot the present fiscal year was shown 

bv senator Simmons. A vote o».the 
amendment tomorrow   is    expected 

and it seems certain that it win 
pass The house has already gone 
on record for the appropriation by 
?.:•   overwhelming  majority. 

Wilson, Feb. 18.—Will and How- 
ard Bethea, negro brothers, were 
convicted in Superior cou-t here to- 
day of killing James Ruffin. negro. 
In Toisnot township, on June 5, 
1920. After stabbing their victim to 
death Howard cut his throat. 

The verdict ot the Jury: Howard, 
second degree murder, 20 years in 
the penitentiary; Will, manslaugh- 

ter.  10  years. 
Both are desperate characters, 

each having killed a man previous 
to taking the life of Ruffin. 

For killing a man in Wayne coun- 
ty Howard was sentenced to serve 
three years in the state prison and 
was pardoned after 18  months. 

William killed a man in South 
Carolina and was pardoned by ex- 
Governor Cole Blease after serving 
a few months. 

FAYETTEVILLE WOMAN IS 
AWARDED FIFTY THOUSAND. 

FATHER, MOTHER A*DJ*!*       y 
SERVE ON SAME JURY. 

New York, rX~T«.-Seven wo- 
en and five men yesterday served 

,.,, a jury in the Montclalr, N. J- 
Liet court before Judge Reeve. 
A lather, mother and son were 
.aong the jurors. They were James 

Tatt. his wife and son. James H. 

Minnie    Schneider     and    Samuel 
hnelder. individually and as guar 

,...„ 0, Jem. Schneider, were    the 
ntiffs. and Alfanso Dyscralewi^ 

. defendant, in an action involving 

r,.o.    A verdict was given  for the 
Pendant.    The suit arose over ar. 

'•omobile accident. 

Plymouth Rock Prlae Winner*. 

hard meated but. being very short 
feathered, has Its special place as a 
large meat-producing fowl In souther- 
ly sections where the more heavily 
feathered Brahma does not stand the 
summer well. 

| Among the popular breeds of the 
general-purpose class there are also 
differences In type, adapting breeds 
to different uses. The Plymouth Rock 
is generally regarded as the type 
meeting the widest range of require- 
ments in the general-purpose class. 

| The Wyandotte Is a little smaller 
and earlier maturing, but still very 
well meated and eusy to fatten. 

The Rhode Island Red has nearly 
the same standards of weight as the 
Wyandotte, but Is a more active bird, 
not putting on fat so readily. Conse- 
quently, It approaches the laying type 
and Is most popular with those who 
want eggs and meat, but want eggs 
moat. 

The Orpington Is at the other ex- 
treme (n the general-purpose class, 
being a heavier, meatier fowl than 
the Plymouth Rock. 

Such a list of breede affords so 
wide a range of choice that poultry 
keepers can always select a standard 
breed better adapted to  their local- 

Fayetteville, Feb. 15—Fifty thou- 
sand dollars damages were awarded 
by a Superior court jury here this 
afternoon to Mrs. Daisy Watson 
Smith for the alienation of her hus- 
band's affections by Mrs. Theresa 
Werner, of Atlanta. Ga. Mrs. Wer- 
ner's husband. J. L. Werner, resid- 
ing in another state, was made a 
defendant in the suit. The jury 
awarded Mrs. Smith $30,000 as com- 
pensation  for  her alleged  suffering   oma  unm   mmmrmmm   „ ._. 
and for the alienation and for the   ,ty aad their purpose than any non- 

•A^tinna of her husband and $20,-   standard stock they can procure, say 
anecuoua poultry   specialists   of   the   United 
000 punitive damage. SateV Department of Agriculture. A 

Mrs.  Werner   formerly   ".    frnm   flock of standard-bred fowl will have 
Fayetteville,      coming    here    from 
Pittsburgh,  and her relation, with 
J   Hampton Smith, husband of the 
plaintiff, formed  the basis     of     the 
suit,  which  was  for  $250,000.  The 
trial began Monday and    the    case 
went to the jury shortly after noon 
to-day.    The    sum    awarded    Mrs 
Smith       is    Probably    the    largest 
amount ever given as damages by a 

jury in this county. 

the further advantage of reproducing 
true to type. 

© 

Figures Never Lie. 
•What are the chances of my re- 

( ivering, doctor. >._„i 
"One hundred per cent. Medical 

records show that nine out of every 
ten die ot the disease you have 
Yours is the tenth case I've treat- 
ed. Others all died. You're bound 
to get well. Statistics are statistics. 
The American Legion Weekly. 

msi Children Cry 
FOR FLETCHER'S 

CASTORIA 

A "Blue" Mayor. 

Talk about our Sunday hlue laws, 
here's a decree issued not long ago 
by the mayor of a little commune in 

the  Pyrenees: 
"Whereas the young people ot 

the commune are wont to meet and 
dance every Sunday after mass, and 
the noise they make frighten, the 
cocks, hens, and other ***** ° 
the village, we hereby prohibit 
dancing within the bound, of the 
commune during the hour, in which 
the domeatlc animal, take their re- 
pose."— Boaton transcript. 

MAKE PROGRESS WITH FOWLS 

Select   Best   Individuals  for   Breeding 
Whether for Table, Show or 

Egg' Production. 

Whether the purpose of poultry 
breeding be for the show, for table 
stock or for egg producers, the best 
progress will be made by picking out 
the best individual. In the flock as 
breeders rather than by breeding from 
the flock as a whole. 

Guilford County 
Folks' Home Paper, 
and 
The   South's   Fore- 
most Agricultural 
Magazine, 

AN UNUSUAL OFFER! 
FOR MONTH OF FEBRUARY ONLY! 

The Greensboro Patriot, 
The Progressive Farmer, 

h 

Both 1 Year for $1.95. 
This Offer Applies to Both Renewals and New Subscribers. 

/ , 

Just now the farmer, faced with myriad perplexities, stands in urgent 
need of informed advice and guidance. With this thought uppermost 
in our mind we have recently perfected arrangements with the Birming- 
ham office of The Progressive Farmer which enables us to offer that 
splendid magazine and The Greensboro Patriot to both old and new 
subscribers one year for the very small sum of $1.95. 

As a newspaper man we express it as our honest belief that The Pro- 
gressive Farmer is the BEST agricultural paper in the World, bar.none. 
It is edited by experts-men of vision, wisdom and a peculiar under- 
standing of Southern farmers' needs. Their opinions can be relied upon 

explicitly. 

The Greensboro Patriot is the home paper for Guilford farmers. In 
its columns semi-weekly will be found a-1 the home news, together with 
such State, National and World happenings that may be of interest to 
its readers. It, like The Progressive Farmer, is devoted wholly to the 
service of its constituency.    Both should be in every Guilford home. 

Six Reasons Why You Should Read The Progressive Farmer: 
First—Because it Comes Weekly. 

Second-Because it is Not a "Cheap John" Paper. 

Third-Because it is for 'The South, the Whole South, and Nothing 
But The South." 

-Because Its Ideal Includes "A Land of Plenty, A Land of 
Becg'Jty, A Land of Rural Comradeship." 

Fifth-Because We Carry Only Reliable Advertising. 

Sixth-And Finally, Because We Guarantee Satisfaction. 

Fourth 

There are "No Strings" or Conditions of Any Kind Attached 
to This Offer. 

For the sum of $1.95 we will send both publications to new and old 

subscribers for one year.   

Write us now while you have it in mind. Simple enclose your remit- 

tance-check, money order or cash in registered letter-and say "Send 

me The Greensboro Patriot and The Progressive Farmer."   

THIS OFFER POSITIVELY EXPIRES ON FEBRUARY 28TH. 

THE PATRIOT, 
111 West Gaston Street, Greensboro, N. C. 

COMPEL FOWLS TO EXERCISE 

Thick   Utter   ef   Straw,   Leave,   or 
Something   of   That   kind  WM 

KM.  Bird. SerateMwf. 

NOTICE OP SALB. 

Under and by virtue of an order of 
the Superior court of Guilford county 
made In a special proceeding entitle' 
ET Pearl Tyaon. Gray Tyeon^ and 
wife. Ellen Tyeon, e* ala. ex pap*, the 
undersigned   commissioner   will   on 

*"      Mond.y.  Febnuwr  **.  «*■•• 
at 12 o'clock M.. at the court houao 
door of Guilford county. N. C. offe»- 
for sale at public auction for cash t<- 
rh. atehaat bidder that certain tract 
or parlef of land lying and being n 
Jh« rounty of Guilforc'. atate of Nortr 
Carolina adjoining the land* of Hoj- 
IcfnZ Robert Dennl*. et al. and bound 

'rtBetlnfnln°g*a:t *oath.a«t corner «r 
HoakErf    line.     Dannie"  corner,  run- 

« that tM taa, whiet tto | iZJJSt WjAm «•• ««?* Ho.- 
kAns* corner «ia;tr» 

1MB**,   «••" 
-- narcte to IwaD In **4 ■eeai a*p»»i*w w  JL1 *W "•  a"1 p 

IS  pole* to a atone.  Ho*- 

f*e,».  **w 

ADMINISTRATORS'  NOTICE. 

'Having qualified a* administrators 
of the eatate of Mrs. Alice P. Clary. 
deceMe<; late of Guilford county. N. 
C ?hfs is "notify all person* having 
claims against the eatate of aaid de- 
ceased te exhibit themtoth, under; 
signed on or before the 20th day 01 
TsTnuary. 1922, or this notice Will be 
n?ekd in bar o* •*••» recovery. Al 
Seraons indebted to said eatate will 
please make Immediate payment 
V This January   20,  Ml  HOLT. 

Q.   B.   CS^ART. 
Admlniatrator*. 

'TK B«^>afWaVMK 

EXECUTORS'   NOTICE. 
The undersigned having qualified a) 

executorsof the l*«t will «*d testa- 
ment"of D. B. 8m«h. deceased, here- 
SV gives notice to all peraoae having 
cWlSJ^gaJns*  .aid   estate  to   Present 

on or before the tMh day of Jennary 
1»22. ar this notice will be Pleaded in 
bar   of  their   recovery T-17. 

This January VR   WY1UCK. 
H.   B.   SMITH. 

,.,„.,,._ of  D   B. Smith. Dec eased. 
BROOM7Wlkm *  KBliT.  Attys 

ADMINISTRATOR'S  NOTICE. 

Having qualified as administrator of 
the estate of Malinda Gannon, deceas- 
ed, late of Guilford county, N. C. thl» 
Is to notify all persons having claims 
against the estate of said deceased to 
present them to the undersigned on 
or before the 14th day of February. 
1922. or this notice will 'be pleaded in 
bar of their recovery. All persons 
Indebted to said estate will please 
make   Immediate   payment. 

This   February  14,   1921. 1J-23. 
JOHN 3.  MICHAUX, Admr.. 

of Malinda Gannon. Deed. 

EXECUTOR'S   NOTICE. 

Having qualified as executor of the 
natate of IBB. J- Fuqua, Oeoaaeed. 
huTce- GulKord county's. C, thle B 
to notify all person, having: ff»\mm 
against th. eetmt. of saW deoeaeed to 
.ihloai them to the uaderalgnod on or 
hater? tie 2fth day g* $£&*& 
lJtT or this notice will be plead In 
bv o< «helr>eo»vsry. All penaoaa in- 
dabted to aald eatate wlU pTeaes make 
immediate naTtneot. «-l«- 

This January t.. l.Si. _ 

Last  will aad testament of Mettle i- 
Fuqua,   Deceased. 

k , 
.. 

aaaaaaiaaaaM«*Ml 
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r 
A Service for Every Day 

Prompt, Courteous, Intelligent Attention. Every modern safe- 
guard lor your money. Safe Deposit Boxes for a small rent. 
Officers and Directors chosen from among your own people. 
Your Business Interests held strictly private. Hearty co-opera- 
tion with our customers secures'the best results lor us both. 

SERVICE; SAFETY, SECURITY I 

Four Per Cent Interest Paid on Savings. 

tfclE "QJLD. RELIABLE1" 

Greensboro national Bank. 
E. P. Whartra, Prea. 

Waldo Porter, 

A. H. Aldrr—aa. Ciaaler 
AMI.   Cashier. 

U: 
Meaaker   Federal   Reserve  Bamk.  Fifth   Dlatrtet 
Cor.er   South   Bla»  Bad   East   Waahloat on    Slreeta. :J 

W.F.HAYWORTH 
THE 

DEPENDABLE JEWELER 

Repair Work that Satisfies. 

105 W. Market Street. 

The Little Store Around the Corner 

L.L. Simmons. M.D. 
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat 

Specialist. 

Glass Fitting, Tonsils and Adenoids re-1 Trust Company and later with South 

Mrs. Agnes Morton Dead. 
Mrs. Agnes L. Morton, of Hunter 

street, Pomona, died In a local san- 
itarium Saturday morning at 4.40 
o'clock, after * lingering illness. 
Mrs. Morton waa the widow of S. N. 
Morton. She is survived by one 
daughter, .Miss Sarah 'Morton, of 
Pomona, and two sisters, Mrs. J. P. 
Jones and Mrs. C. P. Jones, both of 
Greensboro. 

The funeral party left the city 
about 11 o'clock vest red ay morning 
for Walkertown, where the services 
were held at Loves' M. E. church, at 
2 o'clock. 

E. L. Sides With New Bank. 
E. L. Sides, at one time connect- 

ed   with   the  Greensboro   Loan   and 

moved 
latest i. 

Offlci 

itid  all   work  performed  by the. 
ill   most  approved  methods. I 

; lours—S to 12—1  to 5. 
Coins:.   412-13-14 

American   Exchange   National 
Building 

Oince Phone 1939 
Residence Phone  1712. 

Bunk 

STILL CAPTURED FRIDAY; 
TWO IX TWENTY-FOUR HOURS. 

The total number of Sumner 
township stills was reduced by one 
more on Friday afternoon when 
Brown, Johnson and While, the still- 
hunting trio, swooped down on an 
outfit that was in operai'on. It was 
a 90 gallon plant and thoroughly up 
to date, according to these expert 
judges of good and bad stills. About 
1,000 gallons of beer were poured 
out. The operators of the still had 
apparently been warned of the ap- 
proach of the officers and they made 
a hasty retreat before the raiders 
appeared. ; .. 

TOBACCO MARKET WILL 
BE OPEN FEW MORE DAYS. 

Notwithstanding the local tobac- 
co market formally closed on Friday 
February 18, it is announced that 
sales will continue to be held on the 
local floors. A large quantity of to- 
bacco remains unsold in the county 
and a number of the buyers will re- 
main over a few more days while 
.the sales continue. 

It is not definitely stated how 
Jong the market will continue to re- 
main open. 

Death of Addison D. Jordan. 

Addison D. Jordan, 74 years of 
age, died Thursday afternoon at his 
borne on Smith street, his death fol- 
lowing after an illness of two years. 

A brief funeral service was con- 
ducted Friday afternoon by Dr. J. 
Clyde Turner at the late residence, 
the body being later conveyed to 
Chatham county. The funeral and 
interment took place at Moon's 
chapel,  in  Chatham county. 

Mr. Jordan is survived by his 
widow, who was formerly Miss An- 
nie York, of Chatham county; two 
sons. Glenn R. Jordan, of this city. 

Greensboro Branch of the American 
Exchange National Bank, has ac- 
cepted a position with the Farmers 
and Mechanics Bank, which will 
open for business on March 1. 

Mr.,Sides is at present manager 
of the Winston-Salem branch of the 
Arctic Ice and Coal Company. Mr. 
Sides Is well known in local busi- 
ness circles and is regarded as a 
man of high ability. 

Julius C. Riddle Dead. 

Julius Charles Riddle, aged 34, 
died at his home in White Oak Fri- 
day morning at 5.20 o'clock, his 
death being caused' by acute dilation 
of the heart. He is survived by his 
wife r.rd father, Samuel Riddle, the 
latter from  South Carolina. 

The body was shipped to Laurens, 
S. C, Saturday where the funeral 
services were conducted Sunday. 
Mr. Riddle was a member of the 
Baptist church. 

:•*•' IMPORT DUTIES CARRIED 
"     jC BY SENATE TARIFF BILL. 

i 1 .-'Washington, Feb. 17.—The tar- 
'•', iff bill as dt passed the senate, car- 

ried 4ne following import duties: 
Wheat, 40 cents per bushel. 
Flax seed; 30 cents "per bushel. 
Wheat flour and semolina, 20 per 

cent ad valorem. 
Corn .and matae, ISt cents per 

bushel. '•' 
Beans, 2 cents per pound.,       ■ 
Potatoes, 25 cents ib«fc;bushe!. 
Peanuts or'ground beans. 3 cents 

per bushel. ._ 
Onions,  40 cents per bushel. 
Rice, 2 cents per pound. 
Lemons, 2 cents per pound. 
Peanut oil, 26 cents per gallon. 
Cotton seed, cocoanut and aoy 

bean oils, 20 cents per gallon. 
Cattle (except for breeding pur- 

poses), 30 per cent ad valorem. 
Sheep over one year old, $2 per 

bead. 
Sheep,  under  one year,   $1     per 

head. 
Fresh and frozen meats, 25 per 

cent ad valorem. 
Long staple- cotton (one . and 

three-eighths inches). JL cents per 
pound. 

Cotton manufactures, 7 cents per 
pound. 

Unwashed    wool.    15    cents   per 
pound. 

Washed wool, 30 cents per pound. 
Scoured wool, 45 cents per 

pound. 
Sugar 1 cent per pound in addi- 

tion to the present tariff of 1 cent 
per pound. 

Butter and substitutes, 8 cents per 
pound. 

"Cheese and substitutes, 23 per 
cent ad valorem. 

Fresh milk.   2 cents per gallon. 
Fresh cream,  5 cents per  gallon. 
Condensed or preserved milk, 2 

cents per pound. 
6ugar of milk, 5 e'ents per pound. 
Mixed wrapper and- filler tobacco 

if from two or' more*•countries (an- 
stemmed, $2.85 per 'pr/und; stem- 
med, $3.50 per ponnd.1'' 

Hides. 15 per cent'in valorem. 
Apples, 30 cents per bushel. 
Cherries,   4  cents  per  pound. 
Olives in solution. 25 cents per 

gallon; not in solution, 5 cents per 
pound; olives in bulk, 60 cents per 
gallon. 

Mrs.  J.   F.   Thompson   Seriously   III. 
Mrs. J. F. Thompson, of this city, 

who with her family has been spend- 
ing the winter at Miami, Flai, is 
desperately ill in that city. Mrs. 
Thompson contracted typhoid fever 
several weeks ago and while it was 
considered that her condition waa 
improving, a telegram received last 
week conveyed the news that she 
had suffered a relapse and that her 
situation  was  very  critical. 

Mrs.  Martha  A.  Edmnnd*on   Dead. 
Mrs. Martha Anna Edmundson, 

widow of the late P. W. Edmund- 
son, of Proximity, died early Satur- 
day morning, death resulting from 
a complication of diseases. Mrs. 
Edmundson had been in 111 health 
for some time and her death was not 
entirely unexpected. 

Funeral services were conducted 
at Muir's chapel yesterday after- 
noon at 3 o'clock, the Rev. Mr. 
Holmes officiating. 

STRIKES MATCH OVER 
OPEN GASOLINE TANK. 
 I I 

Infant Child of  Mr. and Mrs. G. I). 
BrlttaJn  Dead. 

Frances Catherine, the seven- 
months-old daughter of . Mr. and 
Mrs. (',. !>. Brittain, died Thursday 
morning at the home of the parents 
in Summeriield. Funeral services 
were conducted Friday morning by 

and Lonnie H. Jordan, of Atlanta.! Rev- L- L- Carpenter, pastor of For- 
Ga.;   and   one   sister, 
Wrenn, of Siler City. 

Mrs.   William 

Charlotte. Feb. IS.—Striking a 
match to see how much gasoline was 
being poured into the au'.omcbi 
tank, an unknown white man was 
the cause of a fire that threatened 
two gasoline reservoirs of 550 gal- 
rSws Capacity last night about 9 

-o'clock at the Auto Irfn, corner of 
Poplar and Fourth streets. 

Quick work on the' part of the 
employe* of the Oiling station de- 
partment of the auto plant ex- 
tinguished the flames, on the inside 
of  the bailding. , 

Arthur L. Wiley, Jr., manager of 
the place, said his damage was con- 
fined to the breaking of a few 
glass panes and will not reach 
more than  $50. > 

The Ford sedan of the white 
man was practically* burned up. 
When the flames burst out over the 
car at the flare of the match over 
the gasoline tank Mr. Wiley and 
workmen shoved tbe car to the 
street, where firemen from the cen- 
tral station pot out the blaze with 
chemicals. 

The clothing of the man caught 
fire and' Mr. Wiley used a fire ex- 
tinguisher rather profusely on him 
According to Mr. Wiley, as soon as 
the fire on his 'clothing -was smoth- 
ered out, the young 'man fled arid 
at a late honr last night had not 
been seen about the place where h'ir 
car was still standing, a charred 
mas3 of steel and wood. 

Wilson Will Furnish Data. 
Washington, Feb. 1 17.—White 

House offlcials announced to-day 
that President Wilson before his re- 
tirement March 4 would.make a final 
itemized repdrt showing the dis- 
bursements and allotments made -by J 
him out of the $150,000,000 

The Painting Season is Her 
U 

and we   are   prepared feM 
fund voted him byjCongnsss,..,..^M   famish  you  with the-best" 

The house after a Stormy sessloh  p^^A^KBi^^mSm 
sterday Adopted a reWrlutloft <&Ur  I VT^ ..<_'- ^..f"     _   f.irth*»r yeste 

lag upon him for such a report. 

PEOPLE'S  BARGAIN COLUMN 

Advertisements inserted under tnls 
heading at the rat* of one cent a word 
for »»on insertion. Parsons and anas 
who do not have advertising contract! 
with tbe paper will be reqairad to pay 
eaeh In advance 

THE    TOBACCO    MARKET    MAY 
not be just what it should be but 

that has nothing to do with the good 
bargains in clothing, shoes, under- 
wear and gents' furnishings being 
offered down at Johnson, Hinkle A 
Co.'s. Those tobacco farmers who 
paaa through Greensboro on their 
way to the Winston'market always 
stop on their Way back and do their 
trading at tahnaon, Hinkle * Co.'a, 
because they can always get the 
full worth of their money and then 
some.    Give them a call. 

ed paints will go further 
and. last longer, and, look, 
better rAlso have Japaiac 
for all the interior work, in 
all the natural wood finish- 
es. Let us serve you when 
in the market for anything 
in the 

HARDWARE LINE. 

ours to Please, 

«f 

FARM    WANTED.—WANTED    TO 
hear from owner of farm or good 

land for sale worth the price aaksd. 
L. Jones, Box 551, Olney, 111. 

WANTED.—HEN    WITH    BROOD." 
six to eight, very young chickens. 

Apply Patriot office. -14-4t. 

PRE-WAR PRICES NOW PREVAIL 
at Johnson; Hinkle & Co.'a cr 

men's and boys' shoes and clothing. 
If you need shoes' and clothing buy 
now and save money?'" 

SEE TOWNSEND BUGGY CO. FOR 
shingles. 

BIG   REDUCTIONS   .HAVE.   BEEN 
made on winter merchandise at 

Johnson, Hinkle A Co.'s. Save 
money by buying now. 

NISSEN    WAGONS    REDUCED   20 
per cent at Townsend Buggy Co. 

MEN'S AND BOYS' WORK SHOES 
overalls and work shirts at re- 

duced prices at Johnson, Hinkle & 
Co.'s. 

BUGGIES AND' HARNESS PRICES 
cut to the bottom, get yours be- 

fore it Is gone. Townsend Buggy 
Co. 

CORDUROY BUTTS  AND   I'AXTS— 
the "wear-ever" kind—at very at- 

lracti»^_prices at Johnson, Hinkle 
A Co.'s. Get a suit for outdoor, 
reach wear. 

THE   OLB 
plow    at 

Buggy Co. 
old    price. 

VULCAN 
Townsend 

FOB  TBS  SMALL  SVM  OP 
you caa secure four good periodi- 

cals for a whole year—Greensboro 
Patriot, Woman"* World, the Pro- 
gressive IMM and the Good 
Storiee Magazine. These are pre- 
war prices and !to!d good only far 8 
limited time. Send in your sub- 
scription to-day. 

Greensboro Hardware 
221 S. Elm Street $ 

-*4- 

Phones 457-458. 

r»u« 

No spring to jump- 
No catch to miss—       ,, ~ 
No need to handle and soil- 
No reaching to put up or 

down- 
Simply release the cord to lower 

—or poll it to raise thejlhade. 
A quick release locks it at any 

position you want 

A new standarJ oil 

shad e service 
*onie 

ine*. ftbaik 
H-va-wi*' 

Get our Prices on Special Made Shaded 
Wo carry all grad#£f Cloth and Color! 

Greensboro 
SritW' 

Co 
H. S. KING, Manager. 

Phone 823.1 111 E. Market Street la 

%W> 

est Avenue Baptist church, the ser- 
vice beiDg held at the Summerfleld 
Methodist church. 

I.  F. Allrcd Died! Veeterd&y.     *g 

I. F. Mired died yesterday morn- 
ing at 3 o'clock at hta home on 
South Spring street, his death fol- 
lowing a stroke of paralysis. Mr. 
Allred had been in declining health 
for some time. 

Mr. Alfred was 50 years of age. 
He la survived by his widow and 
two children, Mamie L. and I>acy F. 
Allred. His mother. Mm. Tom 
Overman, and a half brother, Char- 
lie Overman, of Gibsonville, also 
survive. 

Funeral services will be conduct- 
ed from the home this afternoon -at 
2.30 o'clock. The services will be 
beld by Rev. R. Murphy Williams, 
pastor of the Church of the Cove- 
nant, assisted by Rev. E. A. Shenk. 
pastor of (he Lutheran church. 
Burial will follow in Greece Hill 
cemetery. 

Howard   Gardner's  Automobile  Re- 
covered  in  Asheville. 

Howard Gardner was made 'happy 
last Week by a telegram announcing 
that hds atolen automobile had been 
located in Asheville. The machine 
was stolen from In front of the 
First Baptist church about a month 
ago and Mr. Gardner had almost 
abandoned hopes of recovering it. 
The message came as a very pleas- 
ant surprise. 

Farmers' Mutual Assessment. •. . 

The members of the Farmers' Mu- 
tual Fire Insurance Company of 
Guilford County who failed to get a 
card In regard to an assessment 
mailed out Friday, should call on G 
H. McKlnney. secretary and treas 
urer, at the county court hou3e an;' 
investigate. 

All Cleared Up. 

He^—"You know 1 love you; will 
you marry me?" 

She—"But, my dear boy, I refus- 
ed you only a week ago." 

He—"Oh, was that you?"—Lon- 
don Opinion. 

Fruit Trees, 
Vines  and  Plants, 

Poland China Hogs, 
Black Mammoth Hogs, 

Hereford Cattle, Shetland 
Ponies. 

GREENSBORO,' 

Nurseries &.StockE&rii. 
JOHN A. YOUNG & SONS,' - 

„ Owners. 

Oliver Qiillecf Plows 
And Repairs Reduced tn Price ! 

AC2 Steel Beam  Plows, $10.00 
No. 19 Steel Beam Plows, $16.00 

No. 13 Steel Beam Plows, $15.00 
No. 20 Steel Beam Plows, $17.00 

AC2   Solid Shares, 50c; Slip Shares, 70ci 
No. 13 Solid Shares, 70c; Slip Shares, 90c. 
No. 19 Solid Sharet, 75c; Slip Shares, 95c. 
No. 20 Solid Shares, 80c; Slip Shares, $1. 

These are the prices that prevailed in 1918 and 1919. The factory has 
reduced prices.   The goods we are selling ate goods bought on the high 
market    We are, however, taking our losses and selling based on the 
latest prices. 

SEE US and GET GENUINE CHILLED PLOWS and REPAIRS. 

ALL - SEASONBLE - HARDWARE ! 

^Soiithside Hardware Co., 
523-525 South Elm Street. 

aatato ■*■■■*-«■ _^ •*)**"-J-t;'' :'l^U&Sfe£B£j£&B2*ts& u'V..,; >w..~.-*.w %»y.-a,'k.., J^iiJ^fR.<l».-ai, 
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